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CHASE PROPERTY TURNED OVER TO Y.M.C.A.
To Take Possession Immediately—Grounds and Building

MONSIGNOR PRAISES BETTER TIMES IN SCOUTMASTER DILL Being Cleaned Up—Association Will Begin Using
Council Without Debate Votes EDUCATION
Ground Floor at Once
WORK AT THIRTY DAYS SAYS AGAIN HONORED FOR ACTION SEEN AS
CHAMBERLAIN ENDORSEMENT
Expenditure of$25,000 for Relief ST. MARYS SCHOOL ADVERTISING MAN WORK FORBOYHOOD On Wednesday, Secretary
It. E. Chamberlain received perExpresses Belief That Great Rotary Speaker Predicts 1932 Will Be Preseiited With Silver
Amount Covers Six Month Period From December First 1 Benefits Have Been Derived Will Be Year of Keen Busi- Beaver Award; Court of Hon' From Programs.
ness Competition.
or Here Monday.
to June First—No Official Announcement Con—o—
American Education Week was A splendid talk on business con- John Tracy Dill, veteran Scoutmascerning Expenditure of Funds

mission from officials of the Pennsylvania Railroad to take over
the former Chase residence on Broadway and workmen began
early Thursday morning cleaning up about the grounds and the
interior.
For the present the association will occupy only the first
floor of this building for various activities. Since the advent of
Mr. Chamberlain and the introduction of a number of new projects at the institution, it wag realized that the old headquarters
at the foot of Second street had been outgrown and other quarters
must be secured.

duly observed in St. Mary's School. ditions in this country was given be- ter of Troop 91, this city and Dr
addressing the pupils, Rt. Rev. fore members of the South Amboy Fritz Abegg, Scoutmaster of Troot
FAVOR PENETRATION ASPHALT FOR STREETS In
Monsignor Griffin expressed h i s Rotary Club Tuesday noon by Leon- 6, of Perth Amboy, have been awardpleasure and great satisfaction for ard Dreyfuss, president of the Uni- ed the Silver Beaver Award for DisIn order to go along with the state- program under consideration. It just the benefits which he thought had ted Outdoor Advertising Company of tinguished Service to boyhood by the
wide movement for Unemployment happens, though that the improve- been derived from these daily ex- New York City.
Nationul Council of the Boy Scouts
Belief, the local Common Council on ments under consideration call for hibitions of the work which is being
Mr. Dreyfuss, who proved himself of America.
Tuesday night, adopted a resolution but little manual labor and certain accomplished in the classrooms. The to bo a very ablo speaker, was introThe award made upon recommen- Although for the present the assoaccomplished since he came to
setting up an appropriation of $25,- council members, with the memory of results were very gratifying. The es- duced to the local club by a former dation of the Executive Board of ciation will use but the bottom door has
this city and took over the secretary000 for unemployment and dependen- the recent sewer fiasco still fresh, are says which were produced showed member and a former South Amboy- Raritan Council was established by of the building, the entire structure ship.
Mr. Chamberlain his worked
cy relief between Dec. 1st and June far from receptive to the suggestion much resenreh work on tho part of an, Robert B. Chapman, of Trenton, the National Council at its annual and the grounds have been turned energetically
to build up. the associawho is now director of the Billboard meeting last May. Mr. Dill was also over to the association for its work.
1st, 1932. Of this amount, only $2,000 of substituting manual labor lor the the pupils.
tion and his accomplishments, taking
is to be available for immediate use of improved machinery. So there
Each class, from the First Grade Division of the State Tnx Depart- recently awarded the Distinguished Mr. Chumborlain has refused to stato into consideration the fact that he has
is not so much promise of labdr here to the Fourth Year High, was as- ment.
Service award of tho organization in definitely what further steps will be
spending.
worked under numerous handicaps
The resolution, apparently along for the unemployed.
signed a special day, and subject, the The speaker declared that the year recognition of his work as Scoutmas- taken to improve the building and have been remarkable.
lines suggested by the State body The opening of several new streets benefits of which were to be illus- 1032 would be a year of the keenest ter.
tako
over
other
portions
of
it,
at
the
Tho building and grounds which
which is actively promoting the pro- and the laying of paving on' several trated either by an essay or the competition in nil lines of business, i Both Mr. Dill and Dr. Abegg are present time.
ject, was introduced by Councilman others are thought to be almost ready dramatization of tho topic. The daily large or small, and that the ones who outstanding Scoutmasters in the Rar- For many years officials of the have been turned over for the use of
tho
association will enable it to purwould
survive
would
bo
those
who
reitan Council. The presentations of railroad and the Y. M. C. A. and
John J. Vail and the adoption motion for the program under consideration programs opened with prayer, the
was submitted by Councilman Wal- for execution between now and next salute to the Flag, ami the winging arrange their alFairs to cope with the Silver Beavers will be made at residents of the city at large have sue a program of activities, especialczak. There was no discussion of the summer. It is said that the "penetra- of America. They closed with thu present day merchandising. He said the Thirteenth Annual Meeting of hoped the railroad would dedicate ly in athletics that is bound to make
matter, the discussion having very tion" type of pavement is the most Star Spangled Banner. The follow- that he believed businees would be- the Raritan Council which is to be the residence to this purpose and the Y. M. C. A. the largest and most
active organization in the city.
noticeably been carried on in the pre- popular at present because of the ing are some of the main features. gin to get better in about thirty days. hold in January.
rumors that such action would be
Next Monday night in the local taken have been prevalent since D. Although it is folly to expect that
sumed privacy of the Mayor's office slight preliminary work required and Grade I and. II: Recitations, Songs, Citing two lines of business as an example
of
how
poor
conditions
have
the
small
amount
of
excavation
that
Scout
headquarters
at
the
First
Bapprior to calling the meeting to order.
the present time such improveand dramatization of "Hcnny Pensaid that during the pnst tist Churcch, a Court of Honor of C. Chase moved from the place a at
The discussion was perhaps the rea- its use will entail. Curbing and gut- ny." Grtode III: Recitations, —selec- been, he
ments will be made, the residence ocmonths fifteen autonfoblle and Troop 01 will be held when Chester number of years ago.
son for not calling the meeting until tering of at least one prominent tions from Eugene Field; Songs. twelve
cupies
sufficient ground space to perSo frequently had rumors been
fifteen of the largest radio mnnufac Peigleback, E. Hulse, R. Kuligowski,
street that badly needs the improve Grade IV: Dialogue—"The Pilgrims" turers
8:46—and adjourning at 8:58.
mit tho laying out and equipment of
circulated
that
the
railroad
would
have
discontinued
operations.
Scout
badge
and
seventeen
merit
If the'State Unemployment Relief mt'lit is also one of the main items of and "The History of South Amboy,"
within a short time give the building a gymnasium of sufficient size for alHe said the unemployment situa- badges will be presented to scouts in. to the "Y" that all had become con- most any indoor sport. Without makbody is able to make good on its the unemployment project, it is staid, "Little Orphant Annie."
the
troop.
Freeholder
Klemmer
Kaltion
in
this
country
began
to
exist
in
Other business transacted by thi
ing any additions to the building
Grade V: Sketch: Story of "The
promises, the city will be refunded
teisen will be on hand to make the vinced that there was no foundation proper
it would also be possible to infifty per cent on wages for unem- council consisted of. considering thi Star Spangled Banner;" "Legend of January 1010, when the million or Eagle Scout presentation.
whatsoever for such reports.
more
men
came
back
from
foreign
report
of
the
Overseer
of
the
Poor
William
Tell,"
"Rip
Van
Winkle."
stall
a swimming pool and other athployment relief and 40 per cent on
About the city, the action of the
and were released from Army
Merit badges will ho awarded to officials is looked upon as an em- letic adjuncts and still leave sufGrnde VI: Recitation, "The Flag shores
expenditures for dependency relief. showing expenditures of $211.16 for
A fund for this purpose was. appro- October; cancelling a tax assessmen of Our Country;" A Sketch, "Why service, and were told when applying C, Browcr, R. Steiner, B. Davis, W. phatic endorsement on their part of ficient space in which to carry oa
priated by the State Legislature in a for personal property and refunding We Learn To Spell," "The History of for their old jobs that they were not Peigleback, E. Hilse, R. Kuligowski, the womjerful work Mr. Chamberlain other work of the association.
needed. He said unemployment in E. Hulse, N. Morgan, F. Morgan, W.
recent session, to the extent of ten tax payments made after the person Cotton." "The Pied Piper."
Shinn, C. Geant, F. Hall, S. Dobrenmillions of dollars. The'communities hiad moved away from this city; and
Grade VIII: "Victoria ami the creased each year and reached it* ski,
R. Strnub, J. Mason, G. Morgan,
desiring to avail themselves of the the referring of a communication of Book Folks"—each character repre- height during tho past year. Massed I. House
and G. Schnabel.
State's aid must match the state complaint to the Board of Publi senting some famous book for child selling was unable to keep up with
massed
production.
Following
the presentation of the
money with local appropriations. The Works for immediate attention and a rcn.
As an example of the change in honors, n social time will be held
Legislature rather conveniently, how- report as to what action was taken. In the High School Department the
The matter was the complaint of Religion Classes presented Essays on retail merchandising during the past during which a motion picture film
ever, neglected to provide for any of
the money being made available until Mrs. Clara R. Buckclcw, about the Foundress of the Sisters of Mercy," several years, he cited Sears, Roebuck depicting the activities of the troop
after January 1st, 1932. Then the sowage that backs up in the sani- 'Mother Catherine McAuley, th' and Co., who a number of years ago and a film showing Colonel Lindmoney is to come from revenues re- tary fixtures of her home. Complaints "Mother Seton, Foundress of the Sis devised an original idea of bringing bergh's flight will be shown.
ceived by the state—"and other of the health menace that results ters of Charity." "The Crusades" am the city to the farmer, and built up a
retail business amounting to over
nade to both the local Board of the "Sacraments."
sources."
Board of Education Gives As- Affair Conducted by Parish
$700,000,000 a year with the help of
Health and the Board of Public
With the experience of spending Works have brought no relief, accor- English, Science, Stenography and a large and expensive mail order catsurance That Athletic Field Members Will Continue Until
Geometry
Classes
wrote
on
the
follocal money for extra police service ding to the letter. The cause, the wrialogue. With the advent of good roads
Will
Be Secured.
Thanksgiving Night.
lowing:
"Life
of
Knute
Rockne,"
to handle traffic here last summer on ter maintained, was that both tht
and cheap automobiles, they were
the promise of a refund from the sower and water pipes were too small "Life and Inventions of Thomas Edi- forced to seek other retail means of
Diligent
preparations arc being
The
Board
of
Education
has
decidstate—which refund is not forthcom- The grievance of the writer was ag- ison, and Anecdotes from His Life,' merchandising and built over three
ed to give a banquet in honor of the made for the Bazaar to be held by
ing because the State Traffic Com- gravated because the cesspool used "Shorthand, the Gateway to Oppor- hundred branch retail stores in var- Christ ChurclpMen's Club In- undefeated football warriors of the the Parish Committee and Societies
mission has exhausted its available before attachment to the sanitary tunity," "Why We Study Geometry.' ious cities throughout the country
vites Men of Parish to Mon- High School and Coach Primpka. of Sacred Heart Church beginning
There Was "also a debate. The quesfunds—the local governing body is sewer system had been condemned by
The banquet will be held in Wilhelm's next Monday and continuing on
with the idea to meet the farmer
day Night Meeting.
just a little skeptical of the extent of the local health body and the use of tion was "Resolved: Machinery is the when he got to the city.
hall on Dec. 2 and further details Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
State aid that may be eventually public system made at the demand cause of the present depression." The
Speaking on his particular line of
Preparations are being made under
All men of Christ Episcopal Par- will be announced later.
decision was given in favor of the
realized. In the hope that they can of the authorities.
business, outdoor advertising, he said sh have been extended an invitation
The Board has also, announced that the direction of Rev. Zenon Lesniownegative side.
do some good to local unemployed,
The Spanish Classes dramatized that at present 35,000 were employed to attentl the "Get Together" night ;he school will positively have a base- ski, rector of the parish. This affair
the governing body is going ahead in
Further complication of the case
in this country. He urged those pres>all and football field on which tha marks the culmination of the social
accordance with the regulations set may arise from the fact that the city the story of "El Tiempo Es Oro' ent to give their support to the out- which has been arranged by the teams may play their home games activities of tho parish before the
up by the State body. This is, per- has so far experienced difficulty in (Time is Gold) and wrote an Essay door advertising people in their fight Men's Club to take place in tho Par- next yfiar. It is understood that the ecclesiastical season of advent is
' haps, why but a small portion, $2,000, finding a way to accept Florence ave- on Spanish as a Cultural Language." against a certain small group of wo- ish House, Monday evening.
The affair will be strictly stag and site has not as yet been definitely ushered in.
is fixed by the local body as being nue, the street upon which the resi- The Latin Classes produced two very men in this state who were trying to
selected, but the Boai-d has issued
The usual assorted merchandisa
available for use in the near future. dence is located. It seems that the mtertaining and instructive sketches preserve the scenic beauty of this mong the number of features which the assurance that it will be in shape itands which have been one of tha
have been arranged for the enterntitled
"Latin
Grammar
Speaks''
Just what the local authorities pro- laws require streets to have a mini- and "Fabae" (A Roman Legend).
state, and prohibit the erection of tainment of those present is an in- by the opening of the baseball season prominent features of the bazaars
pose to do wit hthe money appropria- mum width—and Florence avenue, or
signboards, He explained" that the door baseball game..
in the spring.
held by the pariah in the past will
ted for unemployment has not been as much of it as is available for acsignboards built by organized outAn athletic field for the use of the be in charge of various groups of tha
The committee has announced that
officially announced. It is understood, ceptance lacks that minimum width.
door advertising concerns were al- there will positively be no speeches. various teams is one of the things church, and will contain useful and
from reliable sources, too, that street Every new council for many years
ways attractive and did not mar the Otto H. Miller and George Mack are most needed to bring athletics in the attractive gifts designed to make the
improvements loom very large in the has tackled the knot without success.
scenic beauties of the state.
the committee arranging for the High School to the point where the home more attractive.
local school will be able to cope with
As a forecast of what the Genera meeting.
The Parent-Tcnchers Association
others in its class.
Motors Corporation think of what
will have its special stand containbusiness will be during 1932, he said
This year when the call was sent ing articles donated by the members.
they have just approved the spendout for football candidates one of the The St. Cecelia's Society, composed
ing of over six million dollars in outbig problems was to locate a field of the young people of the parish will
door advertising next year, a vast
upon which practice sessions could be be represented by a stand at which
sum over that spent during former
held, and the team was forced to ferns and house plants will be on
[Committee Expects to Reach years.
It is their intention, he said,
work on a makeshift field on outer sale.
$3,000 Goal—Many Returns to dominate the automobile industry
Bordentown avenue, which presented
Young Ladies Sodolity will alClub Also Discusses Unemploy- numerous hazards to the lives and so The
next year.
have charge of a stand where atYet to be Received.
Following the regular business
limbs
of
the
candidates.
tractive
embroidered, chochet and
ment and Needy Relief.
fancy needlework articles, which are
Boy Gets Thrill From Changing Program Has Been Arranged Encouraging results are reported meeting next week, a meeting of the
certain to be coveted and admired by
the volunteer workers in the Red chairmen of the various committees
A Music Day program was held
Lights But State Official for Annual Party of Local byIross
visitors will be on display.
membership drive being con- of the club will take place to discuss when the South Amboy Woman'?
i
number
of
business
matters
in
reMrs. Thccla 'Witkowski is chairducted in this city. The committee
Doesn't See the Joke.
Club.
Club met in the City Hall yesterday
lady of the Parent-Teachers stand,
has set $3,000 as the amount it will ation to the club.
afternoon. Mrs. C. Leon Cozzens read
Mrs. Anna Jablonowskn will superMiss Dorothy Inman, daughter of endeavor to secure and has strong
Came into the city on Tuesday an
an interesting paper on the origin
vise the refreshment committee and
inspector of the State Highway De- Councilman Walter Inman, will couch hopes of reaching this amount before
and history of music and sang four
Miss Helen Lngoda is chairlady of
partment. For a time he cruised the participants In the annual Christ- the drive closes.
negro spirituals which were well reshout the city and1 finally took up his mas Party of tho Junior Women's Last evening when a preliminary
ceived. Hostesses were Mrs. H. Sand- Kurowsky, Local Agent, Re- the stand of the St. Cecelia Society.
Club
to
be
held
at
a
dato
to
be
deports Sale Double That of Refreshments will be served each
station at the corner of Stevens Ave.feerg and. Mrs. Leslie Sheppard.
report was rendered more than $400
in the lower dining hall by
cided on in the near future.
nue and John Street.
Previous Years for Same Pe- night
During the business session the
dollars
had
been
secured
with
but
members of the Parent-Teachers AsMiss Inman has gainod consider- little over one fourth of the terriSome time Inter he sought out City
members of the club discussed methriod.
.
sociation and every evening a largo
Engineer John Conlogue und to him able commendation for her spanking tory covered. It is expected that Large Group of Local Service ods of l'elieving the unemployment
number of chickens, geese and ducks
ho snid: "There's too much green at social political and charity affairs when the committee meets again tosituation and assisting the needy and
Many
people
have
taken
advantage
will
be given away. On Wednesday
Club Members Attended Ses- voted "to give $10 to the relief fund. of the early sale of motor licenses in
being given the town." What the in- throughout the stato for the past few night a much larger sum will be reevening
a number of turkeys and
years
and
has
arranged
a
dolightful
spector meant was that the automaMrs.
Herman
Eulner
and
Mrs.
George
this
city,
according
to
Frederick
Kusion.
ported.
will be distributed so that they
tic lights iat the corner of John street program for tho event.
Sahlbrede were appointed a commit- rowsky, local agent, who declares that geese
The
sub-committee
headed
by
Howniay grace tables at the Thanksgivand Stevens avenue and Stevens ave- Numbered nmong tho entertainers ard Dillon which contacted the local
The South Amboy Lions Club went tee to .place barrels in grocery stores at the present time twice as many ing dinners of lucky recipients. Each
nue and Augusta street were turned nt the party will be toe dancers, vioin the city, into which patrons may licenses Have been issued during the night there will be free dancing with
isiting
again
Tuesday
evening,
this
industries
in
behalf
of
the
drive
has
red against the traffic on Stevens linists, elocutionists and pianolsts. An
timr. to Staten Island where they at- deposit food donations for the needy. number of days they have been on a large orchestra furnishing the muavenue and green in favor of the aide interesting play "A Costly Joke," received replies from but few of the tended
a meeting of the Tottenvillo Mrs. I. House reported on the Fed- sale as during any previous year.
and it is expected that a
street traffic for periods -loo long to will be staged. Tho cast selected for loncerns
This increase in the business of the
:onsiderable sum will be secured Club, In the local delegation, headed eration Day meeting at Red Bank on
The various committees appointed
•SUit tho department he represented. the piny is as follows:
rom this source.
President Andrew Kvlst, were Nov. 18th. Mrs. Geo. Sehlbrede, the agency he points out is due to the are as follows:
The City Engineer could not undcr- Miss Francis Manners, Anita Stcuber iSome of the larger contributors re- by
chairman
of
the
committee
on
Interfact that car owners wish to avoid
Frank
O'Connor,
Elwood
R.
Brown,
Kitchen Committee: Monday; Mrs.
Joan Spice
Btand since tho lights had been ad- Miss Etta,
national Relations reported on the rn- tho last minute rush which puts them
,.:..' Dorothy Inman ported to date are as follows: South Richard McCloud, . Maxwell Mayer, cent meeting at Perth Amboy when to 'a great Inconvenience and causes K. Prusakowska, Mrs. Frances Iskra,
justed according to recommendations Jerry
Amboy Barent-Teacchers Ass'n., $10; James P, . Farley, Frederick BlodMrs.
Josephine Kraszewska, Mrs. JoHoy
Olivia
Nelson
made by tho State so ho decided to
a waste of considerable time. In com& P. Tea Company employees, gett, Joseph Warga, Alex Silvers, Marjory Schuler was the speaker.
Doris Sprague A.
investigate. What he found demons- Albert
The next meeting will take place pliance with orders issued by the Mo- sephine KrasEewska, Sr. Tuesday,
i36;
A.
&
P.
Tea
Company,
$25;
Howard
Lesry,
Joseph
Houlihan,
Mary Kurzawa, Mrs. Helen
Edith Morriss
trates that the youth ,of, the city have Kate
on December 3.
tor Vehicle Department the agency Mrs.
Grocery Company, $6;,Em- Alois Hess and Ferd Tedcsco.
Mrs. Catherine FInga, Mrs.
Ruth Richmond Mutual
not allowed these automatic beacons May
will not be open evening's and those Sierackla,
iloyees
of
E.
Popper
&
Co.,
$25;
E.
G.
J.
Conwoy
of
the
General
ElecFrances
Wednesday,
Ruth Humphreys 'opper & Co., $50; Jersey: Central
to be constructed without giving Sally
desirous of obtaining licenses must Mrs. StellaBaranowska.
tric
Company'
of
New
York
was
the
Dobrzyska, Mrs. M. KroMary
Madge McKcon •owor and Light Co., $50; Eastern
some thought to the matter.
make
application
during
regular
bus"ak, Mrs. Kathry.n Ncbus, Mrs. Mary
Carmelletta Tcdesco Star, $10; Charles Komar & Co., principal speaker at the meeting and
It wias found that while the inspec- Ituth
ness hours.
an interesting talk on "LightSuchorska. Thursday, Mrs. W. Gryntor with watch in hand stood at the Theodosius
KathrynConley 125; South Amboy Women's Club, giave
ning."
James
P.
Farley
of
the
local
kicvicz, Mrs. T. Witkowska, Mrs.
corner timing the operation of the
10; P. F. Kenah, $5; George Gund- delegation was the winner of the tabApol
Zrobro, Mrs. Julia Czosnowska.
light, a small boy on a bicycle rodo by IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
rum, Jr., $5; Mr. and. Mrs. Hpward le prize, a handsome ivory ash tray.
Committee on Stands: Konstanty
unobserved; but tho boy was respon"Those
Wedding
Bells
are
BreakDillon,
$5;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
IN "THE CITIZEN"
The next regular meeting of the
Wisnicwski, Louis Opioln, John J.
sible for the concern displayed by the
Stockton, $10; First National Bank, local club will be held next Tuesday ing up That Old Gang of Mine."
ross, Frank Strzelec, John Tomas133A Smith Street.
state official.
That was the theme song at the
!ZB; First National Bank Employ- evening nt Cindy's nt Morgan instead
zewski, John Wilt, Anton Walczak,
Perth Amboy, N. J. ies, $45; Americnn Legion Auxiliary
meeting of Luke A. Lovely Post,
The boy would ride up John street
of
on
Thursday,
since
Thanksgiving
Joseph
Sznro, Anton O. Nebus, Frank
over the "hump" which throws the South Amboy Citizen:
55; David Greenspan, $10;, Eagle falls on the regular meeting night. American Legion hist night, When
Tomaszewski, Louis Ploskonfei, Teolight m favor of traffic coming up Att: Editor.
Pea Company, $10; Hrirry Reiner, Rabbi Schwartz, of the United Bro- the members gathered to mark the Annual Thanksgiving Service fll Mnrczak, Roman Malkiewicz, Henplunging of John Cosgrove, one of
Will Be Held at Christ ry Mnlkie-wicz, Bernard Kubisiak,
John street, then the ln,l und the Denr Sir:—
16; Public School System, $138.B0;
It is with great pleasure that I "mployees Eastern Coal Dock Co., thers Congregation of this city will the popular members of the Post,
bicycle would turn around and come
Church.
bo tho speaker. Harry, Rosenthal will
Joseph Laproda, Chester Suminski, •
take
the
liberty
to
writo
and
tell
you
into the sea of matrimony.
down John street Bn,l over the 'hump!55; Mrs. T. Filskov, $51); George he in charge.
John Kirdelkn, Thomns Kwirawa,
The
regular
business
session
was
on the other side nnil complete the en- that the advertising in the South Sullivan, $5; Anonymous, $5.
Next Sunday evening members of John Jnsliowink, Bernard Nowak, S.
On
Wednesday
evening
members
of
tire operation again, fascinated by Amhoy Citizen, has brought me some
In addition the committee hns re- tho club on the invitation of Thomas dispensed with anil the Lcglonccrs Joel Parker council will 'attend Christ Mioodtipzcwski, George Krembnwicz,
wonderful results; and judging from iclved
donation of 40 sacks of po- Lyons, District Governor of the As- gathered around the festive hoard Episcopal Church in n body for the Stanley Kierncki, A. Flngn and Mr.
tile response I received in the lnst two atoes afrom
Freeholder Raymond bury Park District will attend a mas- to console and advise their fellow nnnunl Thanksgiving services. Those ml Mr?. Walter Zamorski.
nds, I am convinced that the South .Vycknir, six complete
Thanksgiving querade dnneo at Union Bench, held member. Ench in turn arose and planning to attend tho meeting will
. The inspector however, failed to ho Amhoy Citizen is a paper that roachMips Jennie Flncn. Miss Mary
from Edwnrd Yess of Itnri- under the auspices nf the club of thnt gave words of ndvice and consola- meet nt I ho Parish House at 7:15.
impressed by Uie circumstances when
Koscielnfak, Miss Alary Prygn, Miss
every homo in your city nntl sur- dinners
tion
to
the
guest
of
honor.
A
miniNext
Mnndlay
night
a
large
delegathey wore discovered and mit\ that rounding territory. I find it Is the tan street, mid five tons of coal from place.
lelen Krzyzkowslm, Miss Dorothy
* of appropriate gifts wore pre- tion from the lortil council will attend Kwiecinskn, Miss Mnrv Krzyzkowskii
after mnlting his report to his super- best medium of any newspaper in Howard Litte.il. The A. & P. Tea
sented and led by Louis Rosenberg, the monthly meeting of the County Miss Helen Jnh1onow?kn, Miss Mariors, ho would visit tho city again and Middlesex County for its size and Company lian also offered to turn PARKER MEMBERS PLAN
the membiM's wing various songs rela- Piisl. Councilor's Association nl Cran- tha Wltkowskn, Miss Wanda Zyzkmvover nil day-old brend for distribujim
circulation.
TO ATTEND COUNTY MEET tive In the joys of bachelor life and icrry. The county entertainment eom- kn, Miss Apnes Witoznk, Wtaula
the avenue would l,(,
l the 1 know the people appreciate value tion iimotitf the needy.
initteo has announced that nn UIIUKU- Qyzkowska. Miss Agnes Witcznk,
he Borrows <>f the martini state.
" f W».V for h m ^ r
iln of and quality.
Juy Kenny was chairman of the ally 'attractive program nf entortnin- Minn nerlha Ointpr, Miss Wandn
Nice npartm«nt for rent.
Chenp Preparations are beiiie; made for a
Very truly yours.
attendance of members of Joei committee and ficrved nn tonstinns- ment h'ns lieen arranged for this St.rzyUnlska. Miss .lnlin Kielknwskn,
rent. Good Location. Monaglian'i, large
MAX A.'SHAPIRO,
i
Parker Council, Jr. O. II. A. f.l., nt tr in u capable manner.
p Kf>k>n Urbanik. Miss Mnry WilML'I\ Union Store. next to FirAt National Bnnk, Tel. the inoiit'iily necling of the Middlem l K
af S uUl
us nn.l Miss Beatrice Zamorski.
i"
g No. '}'1551,
L, ) y i .|" O nAnihov
|
;\
2S3.
AtU. sex Past Councilor's
Assncintion
Mr. nnil Mr:.. J. Klbert Selnv<!i\ of
A regular 'meeting of the South
Stove t.nd Henter Repniri. A bltf
Mm.se, w l i b e l .old ,.-, W,| h ,lm V I(11
Hen' -« in stock for quick installwhich will !«• held wxt. Monday night, Second street, ti*eal lnst week nr.d in m!>')y Hu*in<>8S Men's Association
£20 * , r s t street, at eight o'clock on fttock. Monnghnn'i, Dflt'id St., next
Miss Margaret Conn wils a Gaimlen nt Cranberry. County Councilor Otto i'ork, I'n., visiting Mrs. SoloverV will lie ht'ld in the Trust Compntiy »!'•
Special piled. Momaghain't,
Tuesdny evening, Nov. 2-I,
II. Miller will preside nt the meeting. lister, Mrs. Diehl.
Tel. 253 visitor on Tuesday,
to Pint Nations! Bank.
lemlqiini'toii i^xt Monday evf.'nin*.
Ad».

High School Football
SACRED HEART
Team Will Be Honored
PARISH BAZAAR
at Testimonial Dinner
OPENS MONDAY

GET TOGETHER STAG
AT PARISH HOUSE

Miss Dorothy Inman
CYCLIC YOUTH
FOOLS INSPECTOR Will Coach Christmas
CHECKING LIGHTS Play ofJunior Women

,RED CROSS REPORTS
GREAT SUCCESS IN
CITY WIDE DRIVE

Music is Main Topic
at Woman's Club Meeting

Many Have Already
Secured Auto Licenses

LIONS VISITED CLUB
ON STATEN ISLAND

Bachelor Dinner Is
Tendered Legioneer

! : •

JUNIOR ORDER WILL
ATTEND CHURCH SUN.

THE SOUTH .AMBOY CITIZEN
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Sayreville Happenings |
Correipondent—Mn. Eliiabeth Brown, 500 Main St., Sayreville

Birthday Party Given
Miss Alberta Bright

MRS. ELIZABETH COST
POLITICAL ACTIVITIES
Celebrating her twenty-first birth
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Cost
JOHN J. CROSS, ASKS UKof
74
Washington Road, Sayreville, day, Miss Alberta Bright, daughter
COUNT IN T1IUEE DISTRICTS
Supreme Court Justice Clarence* E. was held from her late home on Sun-of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bright, Sr.
Case will preside at a hearing Mon- day afternoon and very largely at- of Church street, was recently terday, Nov. 23, at the Court Huuse in tended by her many friends. The flor- dered a surprise party.
The home was :'.i>corated in a yelNow Brunswick, fur a recount of theal tributes were magnificent. Three
and white color fcheme with fat
votes cast in the second, third ami ears were used to convey them to the low
Gamei were played and re
fourth districts of Sayreville on Nov.cemetery. Rev. A. J. Morris, pastor Mowers.
freshments
were served. A number of
the Sayreville Methodist Church
3. Attorney Morris Roth of Newof
beautiful
presents were received by.
conducted
the
service
and
interment
Brunswick, acting for John J. Cross, was in Monumental Cemetery, Soutl Miss Bright.
Republican candidate for councilman, River, under the direction of Under
Among those present were Holer
applied for an order permitting a re-taker
W. H. Quackenboss and Son, of Johnson, Katherine Stratton, Cath
count Friday at Newark, while Jus- New Brunswick.
erine Albright, Grace Polhemus,
tice Case was attending a meeting ' f
Thelma Stratton, Ruth Dalyrmple,
the Judicial Council at the Essex The various lodges with which the Mrs. Howard Newman, Mrs. Harry
deceased had been affiliated held
Club.
Stratton,
Mrs. Noil Johnson, Mr?
services at her late home on
The vote by districts in the coun- their
Margaret Johnson, of this city, ant!
Saturday night.
cilmanic race was:
The pallbearers were Councilman Mrs. Kate Ryder, Mrs. Minnie Sleigl:
Englchart Cross Frank Hartman, Peter Holsworth, and Miss Gussie Cole of Tottenville.
Poll 1
324
203 Sr., Charles Martin, William English,
Poll 2
284
179 Sr., John Crimmins and Peter Rhati- SulincrllK! lo Ilio Citizen—Get I ho real news
Poll 3
209
18J can, Sr. The deceased is survived by
Poll 4
179
-™ one son, Edward, of this Boro.
p o ii K
128
237 The annual roll call campaign of
Pri! G ::::::::::::::::::...;
^
*[& the American Red Cross which began
William Chevalier, Democrat, washere last week under the direction of
elected councilman for tho three year Miss Henrietta Hanson of Washingterm with Englehart at the Nov. .iton Road, will end Thanksgiving Day.
election, receiving 1,495 votes. Her-Assisting Miss Hanson are: Misses
man E. Gallaher, Republican, the Mary Walus, Myra, Jacobsen, Martha
fourth candidate, received 1,072 votes. Fehrer, Erma Shafer, Marguerite
Although a Democratic landslide Shuler, Matilda Winkler, Dorothy
occured in tho borough of Sayreville, Connet, Edith Morris, Louise HoovMr Cross was only defeated by thirty r, Gertrude Week, Elizabeth Shultz..
four votes by Charles Englehart, Pauline
Zeh, Dorothy Arleth, Frieda
Democrat, the application for re- "ieh, and
Mrs. Charles Martin, Mrs.
count being based on this fact.
Fred C. Heilman, Mrs. Julius ChrisAttorney Roth and Mr. Cross, in tianson,JWrs. DeWitt Blew and Mrs.
order to give Mr. Englehart an equal Harold Armstrong.
chance, stipulated that a recount may
be requested by Councilman-elect
The Roosevelt Fife and Drum
Electric Illuminated
Englehart for polls one, five and sixCorps will hold a card party at the
after the statutory period, without Wilson School, Tuesday, Nov. 24, The
Alarm Clock
contest of technicalities.
children have formed an organizaJust consider these features t ..
It is expected that a largo crowd tion of which the borough is justly
of interested spectators will attend proud and the corps expects a large
1. The lowest priced electric
the hearing at County Clerk George attendance. The usual gainea will be
Illuminated alarm dock on
the market.
Cather's office on next Monday.
played and many useful prizes will
2.
A
genuine Tetechron clock.
be
awarded.
,
PERSONALS
3. A ielf-«tartlng, lynchrohoui
Tickets have been sent out for the 4. motor.
Mrs. George Hill, Miss Celia Hill
No winding, oiling or clean,
and Mrs. Edward Galinski, of Cath- annual charity ball to be conducted
inn.
Our Lady of Victory Council No.
erine st., spent last Thursday shop- by
5.
"Dura*tUver.aHoy"
case; noa»
2061; Knights of Columbus nt the
famishing finish.
ping in New York City.
Victorian hall on Wednesday, Jan. (J. 6. An adjustable, Illuminated
Henry Dambeck of Perth Amboy, a It is hoped that returns will be made
dial.
7. In good taste.... proper (lie.
former resident of Sayreville, visited as soon as possible in order that the
baskets
can
be
arranged
for
the
8. Rugged, fool-proof construe
friends in the Boro recently.
Christmns holiday. John J. Creamer
jHion.
9. RELIABLE time plus alarm.
Mrs. Kate Abram of Washington is chairman of the nffalr.
10,
Only a few cenu per month
Road, was a shopper in Perth Amboy
Lemuel Disbrow has resumed his
to operate, j
Friday morning.
duties at the Sayro & Fisher Brick
Mrs. Florence Clark and daughter Co., after enjoying a week's vacntion.
Le Verne visited in New York City
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Darragh,
recently.
130 NO. BROADWAY
and family of St. Louis, Mo., have
The infant daughter of Mr. andmoved to their home in Ifnwthorne,
Telephone 294
Mrs. Walter Lemerick was christened N. J. Mr. Darragh, who is connecJane Sunday when she was baptized ted with the Wright Martin Aircraft
in Our Lady of Victories Church by Corporation, has been transferred to
Rev. Cavanaugh. The sponsors were the Paterson plant. Mrs. Darragh is
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Gittons.of a sister of Mrs. J. Karchcr and Mrs. IN OKAHonmr o r N E W J Z K S E Y
TO HBH13BRT D. BAJfclUSTT*, Jr.
. lower Main street. Mrs. Gittons is a R. Brown of Sayrevillo.
By vlrute of an order of the Court
cousin of Mrs. Lemerich.
of Chancery at Now Jorsey, made on
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.tho day of the date hereof, in a certain
The many friends of Mrs. Lola William Duggan, Jr., of upper Main cause wherein Gertrude L), Barrett la
tho petitioner and you are tho defenMeTrltt will be pleased to hear that st., was baptized at St. Mary's church dant,
you are required to answer the
she is able to be out again after be- in South Amboy last week. The baby petitioner's
petition on or boforo the
ing confined to her home by illness was named William.
11th day of January, next, or In default
thereof,
such decree will Ije taken agrainfor several days.
the Chancellor shall think
Win, Van Demark and son Wilbert st you asand
just.
Mrs." Emmett Switzer is in charge of Kingston, N. Y., were recent guests equitable
The Cbjeot of said suit Is to obtain
decree for divorce, dissolving the
of the parish card party Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Joseph of
rnnrrinpe between you and the said
evening at Victorian Hall.
lower Main street.
petitioner for the cause of desertion.
>nted: November 10, 1931.
.The Ladies Aid Society of the M. A meeting will be held in the town
JACOB S. KAHKUS.
Solicitor of petitioner,
E. Church served a dinner to Dr.hall on Saturday afternoon, N - - ">,8
223 Smith Street,
Whitney and his Crusade Boy Sing- at 1:30 p. m. to discuss th<»
11-20-U
Perth Amboy, N. J.
r
ers after the services in the church pertaining to the reorgia
,*,<if
the Steuben Society here.
. o>,last -Sunday.
of German extraction
. , 'avail
The Sayrevillo Basketball League themselves of thi3 op ' ity to
held its first meeting at the Rams unite in their efforts to , ^jce the
Club headquarters Wednesday night. principles of their homeland m this
Managers of the following teams great country.
•were present: Sayreville Sporting
CAKES, PIES r BREAD,
Club, A. 0. H., Stearn Rollers, ChrisThe Sayreville Sporting Club will
tian Endeavor and Rangers.
banquet at the Leg'ion hall tomorrow
ROLLS AMD ALL
iat 7 o'clock. Borough officials, league
'Saturday evening, Nov. 21, is thepresident and others have been indate set for the marriage of Miss vited to attend,
BAKED GOODIES
Julia Snizowski of Dane street, to
Ifrnatz Krasnowski of South River,
The guest speakers will include As•which will take place at St. Stanis- semblyman Jos. T. Karcher, Free131 North Broadway
laus church
holder Klemnier Kalteissen, Borough
Attorney James V. Burke, Coach
(N«t to Fir* Horn.)
Miss Mary Walus, general chair- John Fitzpatrick, William Urbanski
man, will be ably assisted by theand Mayor Thomas F. Dolan.
Misses Sophie Grzyb, Lottie Wisnie•wski, Mnrv Piolek, Catherine Lis- Stanton J. Hoover, an honorary
ZDwski and Viola Nawalany.
member of the club, has been chosen
ns toastmaster and the Legion AuxilThe teachers of tho Methodist iary will have charge of the catering.
Episcopal church Snnday School Over forty are expected.
served n snutr kraut supper to a
large gathorini' Wednesday night.
Mrs. John Fritz, Sr., was hostess
(HAPMAN
The proceeds will be used to ptirchnse to the Ladies Arion club Wednesday
now equipment for the Sunday evening at her home on Main street.
Munbcn Nita York Slock Eichanie
Umbai Km York Curb BtckaHft
School.
Edwin Heelf .enjoyed a days huntAt tho luncheon meeting nf the Ex-ing in the vicinity of Englishtown
263 Madison Avenue
duintre Club held at the New Packer recently.
Telopht nes 2500 and ZS01
House, Perth Amboy, last week Assomblymnn Joseph T. Knrchor of this
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin Heck of 229
borough, delivered n general talk on Washington Road Visited with relaTjiomai Meachum
taxation, Tn the course of his remarks tives in South River Sunday.
Manager
ho said that the people of this section should be well informed on the The Children of Maty Sodality of
mnttor nf taxation bemuse of the In-St. Stanislaus Churchc will hold a
telligent campaign being carried on ciard party Tuesday, Nov. 24, at the
liy county newspapers.
White Eagle Hall on Mnin street.

NOW
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PARAMOUNT PUBLIX THEATRES
PERTH AMBOY
Pi Fa •^or'>'4l""<)f^['"C''™'v'^lf" "''"'"' ,
I I1;IVH. Sat. tn Tue!

Uov. 21, 22, 23, 24
Eddie Cantor In
" PAiMY BAYS"
Out-wuoops
"Whoopee"

Madison Ave. Tel. 1-0108

"Can money ]
Happiness?"
OEOBOB BANCROFT

pus--..' t!.tC,Vi|p tTinlhllr'V'.'r^',.
Y
T E Nl>

"iw'vr^ : • ." "

Vn] **' \

VAV 0F !

i'.'r'wi'n'n "o''-IWl'k '"''•'• "'' I : l n l ' ' " " ' ''"' " " ' Rf"
Office in Ihe" CHy ""•'.NVu-'nViu'isu-i'cli!
All H e followlm; trnet ,,r imr.-.l r,f
Hi'iv d' x r r i ? ' ' " ^ ' ' ^ 1 ''' l l ' i I 1 : ' ! >''' l*:irti«-uiii-- In tin. f l t y ' n f South Amlii.y',1 l'n th
BEOINWIXn nfly-slx (,-,6) feet fl'ni
Hip mulhwest curlier of Rru.-idway nn
Main street. thenee (1) alum.* the soi
thurly line of lrmil of .Iiie A. Sexton nn
parallel with Main street thiity-seve
deirreei and thirty
minutes west, .
hundred twenty-five
n_,"i) feet to
stalco: theme (;> south
fifty-two 'V
Frees thirty minutes east, fifty-five
feet. In the alley runninir h.tween I
stretH anil Second
street: Ihpnoe
north thirty-seven decrees thirty mlr
utes east, aloUK -said alley one hundre
twenty-five U25) feet to t h e westerl
lino of Broadway: thence
( I ) nort
thirty-seven
tleprees
thirty
minute
west flfty-nve (53) feet to the pine
of
BEOiXNIXf;.
Containing 6.S7
square feet nnd helm: t;n- re;il estnt
on the north side of tlio alley l:etwe
Main street nnd Second street.
Decree amounting to apnroximatel
Sin.iso.

PAYING BILLS BY CHECK
is more than a convenience in saving

Together with all nnd slnjjulnr tl
rights, privileges, hereditaments nn
appurtenniires thereunto heloncinff c.
In any wise nnpRrtni,.!np.
BERNARD JT fiAN'N'ON, Sheriff.
LRO J COAKLT3T, Solicitor.
123.52 '
H-B-1

steps, more than an automatic book-

round trip*
NEW YORK
and NEWARK

It gives one a credit standing that

keeper, more than a closer control
over expenses—

some day way prove priceless!

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22ND
Lv. South Amboy
1.9:34 A. M
Other excursions on Dec. 6 and 2

•t diiys

Silt, to Tue*., Nov.
BIO GAMBLE
with
Bill Boyd, Wurnar OUnd
Za»u pitta, Jas. OUn.on
Wed. lo Ii*rt. Nov. 25-27
"THB TIP OPP"
With
Eltdio Qnlllo
—Bob Armstrong
rimnn 't-nL'f.B

CRESCENT

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 25TH
Lv. South Amboy
9:32 A. M
Other excursions on Dec. 9 and 2
Returning ticket* good an any Ne
Jersey train on dale of sale.
For information phone Ticket Agen
r TTwws-mfte •omWMMM •outfuc'r

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH AMBOY, N.J,

DOLAN BROS.

THE

BAKERY

creasing, and that this indicates that
A knowledge of hygiene is essen- our 1civilization is such that undue
tial In theae days of complex civili- work is placed upon the heart and
zation, ncconlinic to Dr. Joseph II. kidneys. He urged parents to assume
Kler, college physician at Rutgers the responsibility for strengthening
University. Speaking over Station hereditary weak spots in their childWOK in the popular Rutgers Mother ren, and to direct their activities on
and Son lecture series Monday after- the basis of an understanding of the
noon, Dr. Kler defined hygiene as thechildren's'mental and physical qualistudy of health on a sound scientific fications.
basis.
"Careful planning of recreation is
"The henlth of a boy," he said the first essential in any program of
"will depend entirely upon his ability health," he said.' "These exercises
should not be complex but preferbnly
simple nnd of the type that can be
continued throughout life. This menus
that they should not ho too strenuous, but, nevertheless, severe enough
to encourage the development of the
body. In selecting types of recreation, individual inclinations must be
tho guide. Give your son ndvice based upon his physical capacities, but,
above nil, insist upon at least an
hour n day for recreation."

to harmonize
logic nature

Two Inuul y o u t h s , F r a n k Ttcmlor,
of S»fi Raritiin s t r e e t , a n d Mii'liiiel
llycli, of .rl7i> l i n r i t n i i
street, were
iclcl In ?r>00 b..:i w h e n Uiry n | i | i r n r .'d in police c(,iir1 in Sayn.'villc I*Yiilay. T h e youih : w e n - rhai'irod willi
-;t(>;iIiintr I'IIIII I'nim Hie y \ n l s nf Ilir
'eiijv.ylvunlii I t n i l n m i l .
T h e [.'linn;!1
ii;.1 mail" by W i l l i a m (,'ni/ii'r, police
ofhYei" of Hie f'"iins i vlvr..nm liiiilnm.l.
H KCSH.
l/lelilvunnr Spiu'lcy w a s iil«o present
tho demands o.'iF is bio-a t shi' heni'im;. Tin* ynnllii; w e r e r e p with thu reijif
'<ts rcrf'Titcil '••••: r l n i r l r s M e r o i M ' . ' .

By RoberrP. Maaotv

Ncighborliness is a bond of friendship
that makes for understanding and companionship as the years roll by. These
good folks who live nearby are a bigger,
better part of our lives that we sometimes realize. Neighborlincss is the soul
of the community.

ROBERT P. MASON
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Z 4 I BORDENTOWN AVE.
Phone 36-452

"They extend more than wishes to the people of this
community. They offer satisfactory performance—Real
Value Guaranteed."
—says Practy Cal.

SWAN HILL ICE UOALCO
G. E. APPLEdATE AND SON
YARD Sc OFFICE-I46 HENR/ ST,

PNONE J 4 O SOUTH AMBO7

duality Meats of

V. J. NEBUS
YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY—?
Let Us Furnish You With A Good One This Year—

of civilized life imposed upon him in
Hygiene Is Essential
all his daily contacts." Dr. Kler declared that n study of the death rate
reveals that deaths duo to cancer,
Says Rutgers Speaker heart
and kidney diseases are in-

LOCAL YOUTHS BEFORE
SAYREVILLE COURT:
CHARGED STOLE COAL

friendly thoughts

THE CHARM OF
GOOD LIGHTING

V. J. NEBUS
236 Feltus St.

Tel. 226

Free Delivery
nplWO things good lighting does for
X you: saves your eyes, makes your
home more attractive.

Phone 96

Tho coming winter means
more time -spent indoors , . more reading time . . . more
indoor social activity . . , which
meani more light, You can always usB tin extra outlet o«*
two for an added lamp, etc.
j Wo will install them for you.

ADAM SEPKA
ELETTHICAI. CONTRACTOR
Bntteriai Roclinrged
125 FELTUS 3T.

Your eyes are accustomed to generous
sunshine in daylight hours. So they
need plenty of light for your evening
tasks—for reading or sewing especially.
A liberal use of electric ligbting pays
well by its beneficial effect on the nerves.
Electric lighting, well placed and
rightly used, is attractive. Mellow lighting is the charm of many an inviting
room. And good lighting costs little.

Jersey Centra! Power & l i

Double S. & H. and Elk Stamps
Given Saturdays Only.

IN CHANCERY OF N E W JERSEY
O iiOSE K, DU.N'N. nnd h e r heirs, donees a n d perBomil repreBentiitive.s:
Uy virtue nf a n order of t h o Court
f Chancery of Now J e r s e y nuide on the
1th d a y o[ October, 11K11, lu a catlHe
-herein Karittui Township, n body enrorato, 1« complalnnnt nnd J'.ose K.
linn, a n d her heli-K. devlHije.H a n d perna] r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a n d tlio Unltt'd
iinil Development (Jamimny, u corporion of New York, n r e defendnntfl, you
•e required to a p p e a r a n d a n s w e r tho
11 of Hlllil roiiipliilnl on in- before tlio
ith (lilyof l)eccmt!er ncxl or tlii' .'H'ld
II of i'oiniilalnt will lm taUcn us I'OIIsHcd nmilriKt you.
Tim Biibl bill Is flli'il to rm-eclose n
rtaln certlflrale of rale fur laxen and
•vs.-ssnients purelia.Hril by t h e T"WilIllp of Illirltan, N'ew Jersey, ilMl.'d Nov.
nf.er n, 1!US nu limd-i In Ihe T';«;II,],, n f ll.'irll
I" Hi" I'oimty ot . " I I leinx iitul Sim.' "I' N''-w .im-K.-y;1 nnd
, r I'U.-II |i IMiim iiiid volir heir. ', ue.-,'...«' Mini M.T'">liiil ri'lirrw-nliitlvex. urn
•nle ilel'riiilniilM hrcnm'c you elnlni tin
lerent which Is " ""li on t h e lnmln
...,-,-11 .<1 ill ralhl cerl
Illcnte oT wile fur
-.->; and ii'ine""!!!!1!!!^,
•iii-il' oct'ibcr '.)', Ir>:ii
TIIO.M \ S I.. II.WROM,
Solicitor of i'omiilahinnt.
a l l Hlnlth Streel,
i).',(fl-lt
I'ertli Amhoy, X. .1.
ti> Ilio CIIIMII—(hi Ilia m i l news

$5,000
IN CASH PRIZES
See Your Druggist

/ETNA-IZE
Through

FRANK S. KABOSKI
is
REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE
107 S. Pine Avenns'
Telephone 17S Snulh Amboy

THE SOUTH AMBOY CIHZEN
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land paraded artund the field. Memjbers of the Metuchcn police force apipcared on the scene and attempted to
I put the youngsters in jail for deistroying property. They were forced
I7MM Jto Pay for the goal s before they were

Edmund Lowe Appears
in Screen Version
i> umt

01
v.i

r\-

The IISCO h i d jP<™ittalt0 leave to«,. Looks as

pose the Marx Brothers will donate
"Coeoanuls" and "Animal Crackers.
A means to capture the oyster drill
which with its knifelike bill bores
through the shell and devours the oyster has been discovered, announces
the Bureau of Fisheries.
The reason, the Bureau of Fisheries said, is that the drill climbs upward and may be induced to ascend
a paid of sand set in the oyster bed,
later to be withdrawn with its cargo
of drills.
Damage by drills to oyster beds in
New Jersey and Delaware waters
alone has been estimated at $1,000,
000 a year.

»».~ ~
| though someone should wake those
„<,
j people up over there and let them
Eddie Cantor in "Palmy l)nys"|kiio\vwhat is customary after a game
'like that.
Also at Empire During Com- The students after paying for the
goal posts, claimed they were theirs
ing Week.
and so they loaded them in the truck
When EdmundTowe as Mickey and
brought them back to this city.
Dunn, the cavalry sergeant, makes a They will be used as part of the
personal issue of trailing and ca decorations at the football dance to
turing Warner Baxter who portray take place in the Auditorium to0. Henry's colorful Mexican bandi night.
"The Cisco Kid" in the Fox adve
§§8 •
Misiionariec
tura romance of that title which con:
Coach Eddie Primpka is certainly
es to the Empire Theatre Sunda,
The Missionary Heseareh library
to a great deal of praise for
and Monday, he parallels one of th entitled
wonders he has worked at the says thnt slightly more than half of
most exciting exploits in the anna the
High
School
with that football team. the foreign missionaries lire not sent
of Western law enforcement; the a Before he took
the reins it wat from the United States and Canada.
rest of Agostino Chareon by Burtoi years and years over
since the High Schoo They go for most part from Great
Mossman, Captain of the Rangers o had a team of any
that attrac Britain, Germany, Holland, France,
Arizona, the very locale of the pre ted any attention. kind
This year witl Switzerland, Scandinavia, South Afent picture.
material none too promising he turnChacon led the worst band of ru ed out the only undefeated team in rica, Australia and New Zealand.
fians in the West. He was not at a, the county. Let's hope he's as suclike the courteous eaballero represen cessful with basketball and baseball
ted by Baxter but a complete cut and no doubt he will be. We should
throat. Mossman knew he couldn be given all the support possible for
get at the Mexican by ordinary me he's doing a wonderful work,
thods, so he determined to join hi
t *t
guerillas and bring him in singl
It is no longer necessary to gargl*
Up at Rutgers one of the greatest
handed.
. ,. , ,
who ever donned moleskins and choke and take chances with
First he took his life in his hand! players
the banks of the Old Karitan has patent medicines'for sore throat. You
and traced a wanted train robber on
passed into history. Jack Grossman can now get quicker and better relie:
Burt Alvord to his hideout and per played
last game Saturday, wind, with Thoxine, a prescription cxclu
suaded the bad man to introduce hirr ng up his
a most spectacular career by sively for throat troubles. Its specia
to Chacon. Alvord agreed and brught playing one of the greatest games action relieve? the throat soreness
the men together.
ever. Coach Tasker is now confronted with the very first swallow. Its inEddie Cantor in "Palmy Days
with the problem of finding another ternal action removes the cause which
Brazenly labeled as simon-pur< Grossman and information seeping otherwise might develop into a sernonsense, "Palmy Days," the new Ed out from the county seat is to the ef- ious illness.
die Cantor song and gag festival fect that Lagoda, a South Amboy lad, Most coughs, especiaUy night
comes to the Empire Thursday a is likely to put up a strong battle for coughs, are caused by an rritatet
Samuel Goldwyn's successor to thei the honor of filling Jack's shoes next throat. Thoxine will stop this kind
inaugural "Whoopee."
,
of cough at once. Safe—children like
year.
It is a gay, comic strip kind of a
it. Remembr Thoxine will relieve sore
t X X
yarn, in which Cantor is seen as the
I notice the movie actors and ac- throat or coughs within IB minutcB
unwilling assistant to a gang of fake
or
your money hack. 36c, 00c, $1.00
spiritualists, who hire him
him out as an tresses are planning to do something bottles. Sold by Peterson's Pharmacy
efficiency expert to wreck a moder- for the needy and unemployed. I supnistic bakery that might have come
out of an Arabian nights fantasy.
For no such bakery in this world
could ever have such a collection of
overdressed, and under-dressed beauties as disport themselves in Palmy
Days". Solomon in all his glory nor S
Ziegfeld in all his rfe never collec|
ted such a bevy as. this.
"Palmy Days" seems a logical step
forward in pictures from Goldwyns
"Whoopee." That brightly colored
festival of fun, music, song, dance
and Eddie Cantor more or less served as the last and greatest of the
old order of screan musical comedies,
owing most of its style to the legiU

Throat Sore?

PAGE THREB

i«2

See Us About
1
that
I
Thanksgiving Turkey
Now!

THE CIVILIZED MAN

STRAUB BROS.
Choice Meats
Tels. 850 and 851

110 N. Broadway

Don't Gargle

H

•ine t new Cantor film, "Palmy
Days" strikes out a new field for, itself—one that is certainly to be made
large as a new vogue in screen entertainment. For Goldwyn's underclad,
eye filling beauties go through their
thrilling dances only when a dance
seems to have some rhyme or reason
in the story,—in a gymnasium, for
instance, or at a moonlight party.
And Con Conrad's tuneful songs are
heard not to punctuate or stop the
story but as a part of it. The songs
and dances become woven into the
Cantor is -his old self, his old glory
—bouncing, prancing, dancing, ebullient. His beady black eyes still look
up at the ever Constance menace that
threatens to exterminate him. Eddie
is aided.and abetted by the elongated
and lanky Charlotte Greenwood, she
•who has legs like the hands of a
clock. Together, they amble and rarnble through the blithe nonsense of the
story as hosts and leaders to the
battalion of Hollywood's most decorative femininity. Barbara Weeks, one
of the Samuel Goldwyn's newest discoveries lissome, winsome and sweet,
is a pot inconsiderable attraction in
the bevy.

PfflMEAMS
:

By Nick O'Tine

I
§3

i
H
i

THANKSGIVING

ALUMINUM AND AGATE ROASTERS, large
size
.
.89c
STAINLESS STEELXARVING SETS: KNIFE,
FORK AND CARVER
..J1.25
KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS that do not 1
rust
.„
9c a?.
LARGE SIZE CUP AND SAUCER
10c 1
WINDOW SHADES, Holland linen
38c j
A FULL LINE OF PLATES, PLATTERS, etc.... s
-—
10c ea.
ALUMINUM POTS, 4 quart
39«
6 quart
49c
8 quart
59c

•2

KEYPORT GREENHOUSES
JULIUS KA.LMA, FLORIST

8fi B

For yenrs and years and years we
have heard Metuehen called the
Brainy Borough. It might be the
Brainy Borough to the rest of the
world, but to South Amboynns in the
future it will likely be known iis the
"Sore Head Town," or the "Borough
of Hard Losers."
Friday Urn locnl High School twin
. traveled over there and walloped the
lining out of tho team from the high
school there. When the battle was
overr the locnl youngsters elated over
the victory, ripped up tho goal posts

1

—of progress looks forward to next week,
next month, next year, ten years hence, or to
his OLD AGE. He provides for his needs
and desires, for emergencies, opportunities,
comforts and pleasures. He does it by industry and steady saving.
HAVE YOU STARTED YOUR SAVINGS
ACCOUNT YET?

Plants and Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Main Street
Telephone 497
Keyport
Wo Telegraph Flower. Anywhere — We Deliver Nearby
giHCftlff'fllg^ljfi

(If not, let us talk it! over with you.)

THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.
South Amboy, N. J.

South Amboy
Master Shoemakers'
Association
PRICE LIST
Men's Sole and Heel

,

...$1.35

Women's Sole and Heel

1.00

Men's and Ladies' Rubber Heels __.
Men's Soles

.._

Women's Half Soles
Women's Leather Heel

"The Friendly Bank"

*9130 Buys a Fine
New Style Gas Range

.50

.

1.00

..

.75

:

.25

Rubber Lift

.30

A FULL LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS
COME IN AND SEE OUR FULL LINE <OF TOYS
A Small Deposit Will Secure Any Article You
Desire For Christmas

WhehlhNeedOf
GQAt

s

BICYCLES AS LOW AS $1.49

Old Company's Lehigh

OPPENHEIM'S

CallS. A. 783
T.F.SULLIVAN
265 David Street

5c-10c-25c Store
Up in Newark someone more than a
month ago made the claim that in
front of their homo was the lone remaining hitching post in tho city and
what a stir this statement created.
The day after the claim was made
soveral other irate citizens claimed
they also had hitching posts on their
estates aiul the controversy is still
going on with new hitching posts being discovered daily.
BflS
Which reminds us that in this city,
fow of these relics of the horse and
wagon age still remain. John street,
below the railroad, probably has the
greatest number of any section of tho
city. Hore one finds Hitching posts of
various varieties, some of Wood, others of concrete, and several iron ones
of moro elaborate design surmounted
with horses heads, with tho ring being Held In tho mouth of the iron
horse.
It has been ninny years slnco these
hitchfng posts were used for the purpose for whicli they wore originally
erectoil. Nowadays the only service
they render is to servo tjhe boys in tho
locality as bases during the baseball
season and as coat rnclts during tho
football season.
SB 8
The only other Hitching posts in
town we know of are two wooden
ones on Broadway near the corner of
Church street.
88 9
Considerable thought is being given by tho locnl Democratic moguls to
tho problem of selecting the party's
,noxt candidate for Mayor. An active
party worker by the name of "Jim"
seems to he the one most favored.
Bfl 8
And the Republicans too, are giving the matter of n mayoralty enn• didate no little consideration. It in not
entirely unlikely thai both candidates
of both parties next year will be residents of the same street.

AG-e

106 S. Broadway

Next to Post Office
K E

N

T O U C H

B Y

T E L E P H O N E

Sll

V^OU save $10 when you purchase the Estate
, model #406^—console style with automatic top
b|jr|ier lighter. Our special cash price is $91.30 and
connection to kitchen gas outlet is included. When
purchased on terms the price is $99.90, $5 down and
eighteen months to pay the balance.

yaiMiiym^

SPECIALS FOR THE

DINING ROOM

THE DINING ROOM WILL BE AN IMPORTANT
PLACE FOR MONTHS TO COME. A NEW RUG OR
DINING ROOM SUITE WOULD SOON BRING ABOUT
A COMPLETE AND MOST PLEASING CHANGE.
THE SPECIALS PREPARED WITH CARE FOR THIS
EVENT REPRESENT FINELY STYLED MERCHANDISE AT PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU.
$115 QUALITY 10 PC. WALNUT DINING SUITE ?79
$168 QUALITY 10 PC. WALNUT IJ1NING SUITE $125
$225 QUALITY 10 PC. WALNUT DINING SUITE $175
$275 QUALITY 10 PC. MAHOGANY DINING SUITE
$189.50
$27.50 QUALITY 9x12 AXMINSTER OR VELVET
RUGS
$19.75
$39.50 QUALITY 9x12 AXMINSTER OR VELVET
RUGS
'.
$23.00
$62.50 QUALITY 9x12 HEAVY ROYAL WILTON
RUGS
$39.01)
$89.50 QUALITY 9x12 HEAVY AMERICAN
ORIENTALS
$49.50
$95.00 QUALITY 3 PC. LiyiNG ROOM SUITES
$68
$160 QUALITY 3 PC. LIVING ROOM SUITES
$125
$45.00 QUALITY DOWN SEAT AND BACK LOUNGE
CHAIRS
$29.50
SOME OF OUR PLASTIC AND SCENIC WALLPAPERS
ARE NOW BEING OFFERED AT i/, REGULAR
PRICES.

West Furniture Co.
KEYPOKT, N. J.
agffliMfflff^^ftft^itf^^

ASCATTERY FAMILY
said the lady who was closing up her home, to the
friend who came to say good-bye. 5 "But we keep in
touch . . . by telephone. It's almost like being together." 5Why not beep YOUR family and circle
of friends together the rtiodern telephone way?
5 Out-of-town calls cost little — loo miles foT 6o
cents j other rotes in proportion.

ON THE AIR!
Sunday Evenings, 8.15 o'clock

Model K-41 is a combination of kitchen cabinet,
table and gas rnngo. With one turn of the valve the
gas is lighted and thc oven heat regulator set at
work. The top burner lighter and the safety pilot
arc automatic—thc smokeless broiler can he raised
or lowered and slides in and out like n drawer.
You snve $15 if you purchase now. Furthermore,
we will allow you S10 if you trade in your old stove.
$139.30 cash and $152.20 on li-rins of $5 down and
eighteen months to pay thc Imlancc.

WABC-WCAU
"Music Along the Wires"

PUBLICK^ERVICE
NEW JERSEY BELL TE
A NEW JMSIY INSTITUTION

!MGEFOLrB
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MANY WERE PRESENT Pneumonia Claims
AT ROSARY PARTY
Mrs. Laura E. Stolte

bread and butter, baked apple. Supper, warmed over stew, bread and
butter.
Tuesday: dinner, macaroni and
cheese, can of tomatoes, bread and
butter. Supper, baked bean soup, jelly sandwiches.
_ There was a larpe attendance at
After a short :llm\" resulting from
Wednesday: dinner, hot-pot ( I 1 ; tile card pai-.y of tin- Rosary Society a" attack of pnffiirnonia, 3Irs. Laura
beef, potatoes, carrots and onions in >f St. Marys church held in the E. Stolte, 5!<. of 35S Conover street,
layers in bakiugr dish in oven) chop- Guild Hall last Wednesday evenintr. i\v<\ on Sunday morning nt 10:40.
J. MELFORD ROLL, EDITOR
ped raw cabbage, bread, baked apple?. Mrs. William Grover was the chair- She \va- the wife of Gc-orcrr Stolte,
Supper, fried potatoes and onions, lady.
and was barn in South Amboy. The
Subscription rates: In advance, zones 1 ami 2, $1.50; zones 3 to 8, bread and butter, canned fruit.
Those who were place-! on the hon-doeca.-ed was a member of the Ro|2.00. Entered in the Post Office at South Amboy, N. J. as second class
sary
Society of St. Mary's Roman
or
roll
for
the
party
were:
Mrs.
WilThursday: baked rice and chopped
natter.
meat (one-half pound of meat and liam Grover, Mrs. J. Dunne, Mrs. Catholic church and of the Toadies
one pound of rice); chopped raw cab-Thomas Downs, Jr., Mrs. Martin Auxiliary to the Brotherhood of Railbage and carrots, bread and butter. Carroll, Mrs, Thomas Glenson, Sr., ro:u! Ti^ainmen.
Besides her husband, four daughSupper, eprgs scrambled with whpb Mrs. Joseph Murphy, Mrs. John Mcwheat bread crumbs or rice, bread Cormaek, Mrs. J. Phillips, Mrs. Cor-ters, Mrs. William Lett?, of Sayrenelius Ryan, Mrs. Scott Heston, Mrs. ville, Mrs. Margaret Schrope anrl
and butter.
George Gundrum, Jr., Mrs. Richard Mrs. Walter Anderson and Miss CaFriday: dinner, kidney bean and Mack, Mrs. George Sullivan, Mrs therine
Stoltp of this city; five sons,
tomato stew, bread and butter. Sup-Anna Quigg. Miss Sarah Brophy Harry and
Millard of this city; Alper, scalloped cabbage with cheese, Miss Catherine Connors, Miss Eliza fred and George
of Perth Amboy,
grated raw carrots, bread and butter. beth Sutliff, Miss Helen Shuey, Miss and Thomas of Sayreville
and fifteen
Saturday: dinner: fried eggs, fried Margaret Monajrhan, Miss Ann< grandchildren survive.
potatoes, applesauce, bread and but-Brady, Miss Elizabeth Birmingham
The funeral took place Wednesday
ter. Supper: oatmeal and tomato
Sullivan. Leo Coakley, Jose| morning at 8:30 from her late home
Freeholders Consent W Use Sliifts of Eighteen Men From soup, baked apples, bread and butter. Philip
Kelly. John O'Toole, Michael J. Sc and at 9 at St. Marys Roman CathoChildren to have one glass fresh gel, John Lyons.
lic Church where a Solemn Hish
City—State Will Give Ten City Men Work— Counmilk for breakfast each day. This
Mass of Requiem was celebrated by
uses approximately C quarts of fresh
the Rt. Rev. Mscrr. E. C. T.riffin. Incil Suggdsts Distribution of Money Issued by
milk. Family uses 1 pint of canned
terment followed in St. Mary's Cemmilk for cereal each day. The two
etery under the direction of The GunPoor'Department
drum Service. Pall bearers were:
remaining quarts of milk may be used
John. Frank, James, Austin, Walter
for potato soup and escalloped cabiLMiiDlovment problems anil milk, 75c; 1-2 lb. American cheese, bage.
and Edward Stolte, nephews of the
•
reHeve them arc the ma- 15c; 12 eggs, 32c; 3 lbs. meat, 30c;
Claire Samuelson recently enter deceased.
demanding the attention 1 lb. dried beans (navy or lima) 8c;
of the council at the p ' e e n t time.
3 lbs. cabbage 10c; 3 lbs. carrots, 10c; FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL tained several of her young .friend,
and schoolmates at her home in Par
Thecounc has been besieged with 3 lbs yellow onions, 8c; 2 pkg. oatCHURCH
ker avenue, in honor of her seventh Subscribe In Hie Clllien—Get the »ttl
ine COUHLII ia=
sections of meal, 20c; 1 lb. rice 5c; 2 pkg. mac- Rev. A. C. Polhemna, Pastor
birthday.
Music and games were en
r t city
» ™and
MMajor^h.enj.^
v
Ken's committee
aroni 20c;? 2
the
, ^ M[_ ^
^ loaves
^ w h U ewholewheat
^
49c.
joyed and dainty refreshments wen
John Street
has
' ... .. Hmit-fil f-icinties at its 2 lbs. butter substitute 50c; 1 lb. lard
served. The little hostess was the re
;
Telephone 764
cipient of numerous sifts and wish
ity, with the
the 1 mite 1l u ^ m a m l s M 1 O c ; 3 lbs. sugar 15c; 1-2 lb. coffee,
TWO DOLL HOUSES
Sunday Services:
disposal to iitisty m u t
.
115c;
5 c ;g2gwrts
t
o
m
a
t
o
c
3
i
2
5
c
3
a
l
t
p
o
r
k
es
for many happy birthdays.
quarts tomatoes, 25c; salt pork
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
AND
I a
Those
,nresent
were:
Eileen
Tm.
10c;
Total
$5.11.
S t a John J. Vail, chairman
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.
THIRTEEN
BEAUTIFUL
bley,
Shirley
Bikofsky,
Bobby
Hall
Breakfast
may
consist
of
cereal,
of the committee «
«c',t sue
Epworth League, 6:45 P. M.
James Coleman, George Kelly, Arm
bread, milk for the cchildren and
DOLLS
Song
(service,
7:30
P.
M.
Bath, Mnrcrnret Brower, Gladys Ca
(coffee fo rthe adults if desired;)
nncelon", Margaret Megp-ison. Arthui
Given Away at Your
baked apples, applesauce, jelly or can- Regular service, 7:45 P. M.
Pastor will preach on the follow- Cook Tholma Slat<;r, Edwin Hess
ned fruit.
Rexall Store
.Tosonh Hoffman, Howard Snracrw
Sunday, dinner, stew (breast of Ing subjects:
We are going to give these
Parsons. Edward Kowalski
Morning subject: "The Crowning Charles
lamb, 1 lb at 10c, potatoes, carrots
valuable prizoi to the fifteen
Morton
Harold Warne
Warner
cnnowich, Harold
and onions) bread and butter, apple-1 Time.
Mo i ' Kacnnowich,
four men be selected
i
D
n > n BlancV
little girls receiving the largMarion
Denn<>n,
I.ii>o Zio'i. M
Denn<n,
BlancV
saute.
Supper,
potato
soup,
bread
and
Evening
subject:
"The
Saving
I.ii>o
and permanently assigned to the
tll V
dd
est numbor of votei botween
Oennt, Helen Krutel,l Stella
Veddor.
Name."
•work. This the committee felt would jelly.
Nov. 21ft and ten o'clock
Monday: dinner, pork and beans—, The
— morning
„ service will be a Sarnh Hrnwor, Helen Samuelson an-'
not lend any great assistance in
Claire Snmuolson.
ChrietmaB Eve. The awards
clearing up the problems, since it can of tomatoes, baked potatoes, | Thanksgiving Service.
will be made Christmas mornwould afford relief to but a limited
ing.
number of unemployed.
The State Highway Department
For every penny spent at
has also been approached by the comour store during the period
mittee and definite assurance has
stated
above, each customer
been received from this source that
may cast a vote.
No girl
ten men from the city will be given
over 12 years old may be enwork for periods of two weeks by this
tered.
department.
Meanwhile the registration of those
ONE VOTE MAY BE CAST
in need of aid continues at the City
FOR EVERY PENNY SPENT
Hall
and
names
are
b
e
g
Hall and names are being added
IN OUR STORE.
daily
the already long list.
il to
t Mary
lit of the
Enter your name in the conMrs.
Price, overseer
test and start off by cutting
poor, is being constantly approachDon't delay I Order at once and be sure c ' a fine, meaty
ed by families, asking that the city
out and voting the ballot
Fresh-Klllod Northwest*™ Turkey . . . young, tender,
render aid by furnishing groceries
printed below.
plump . . . {'jit as high in quality and as attractively priced as
and other foodstuffs. Mrs. Price is
last year. Lost year we received over 90 carloads of' these
under somewhat of a handicap owing
1931
to the fact that she is not permitted
fine Northwestern Turkeys, yet even this enormous supply was
To the Rexall Store;
by law to furnish to any one family
not enough to meet the demand.
I Hereby Nominate ,
more than $8 per month for this purEASTERN DIVISION
pose. In most cases after this $8 has
Miss
been received, those given aid again
Watch for Price"Announcement in Our
and TRIMMINGS
as a contestant in the Rexall
make application for additional help
Store Dell Contest, subject to
Newspaper Advertisements on Monday
because the money given them has
vor the DINNER
the rules and regulations as
been exhausted before the end of the
fi.'clMr of (Whit.houwl
set forth by you.
month.
We ore also oftsrirg (or Thanksgiving
The council after a study of this
an unuiually choice infection of (IneSweet Cider £ . <&25«
(Sign Her«)
phase of the situation has recommenquality chickens, ducks, geeie and other
Whitohouit
ded that she adopt the price lists
meals , , , priced especially low.
and menu suggestions for various size
Sweet Cider & S» 39«
families which have been advocated
M •
Dromedary
by the Emergency Relief Administration of the State after an exhaustive
Cranberry Sauce V* 1 5 *
To Locate Your Nearest Market, 'phone for
study. The council has suggested that
132 NO. BROADWAY
Brooklyn, IVergreen 2 - 6 1 0 0 ; for Long
RiR
ibtlN Jib.UN
instead of Mrs. Price handing out an
Island, Garden City I6OO; for Manhattan,
.
I
U
y
Plum Pudding 25« 45«
order for $8 worth of groceries in
Bronx and Weitchesler, lUdlow e},]0OO>
* V ' , j J * * ,,,bulk as has been the procedure in the
Stan
or MOKawk 4 . 7 1 1 0 ; for Northern New • "Wlgrlm" .™, B .d on
None Such '
past, that an order for the grocery
Jersey, Ttrroce 3 - 7 6 0 0 ; for Pqtenwi and
everyblrd aiaguarMince Meat
list considered adequate by the Reviclnlty, SHeiwood J-14JO.
entee of A»P duality
lief Administration be issued instead,
Now Such
which order would then be filled at a
Mince Men.
local store.
QUALITY MEATS AT A*P MARKETS
Members of the council have poinPOPULAR BRANDS—Hall or Whole
ted out that by this method it will
be possible for families applying to
the Poor Department for aid to obtain some'measure of relief without
exceeding the amount set down by the
HA1FORWHOIE
law for relief of this type.
The grocery orders suggested by
Umorii*
tho Emergency Relief Committee of
Jtaobo trite
the state for families of three and
five people with suggested menus is
n>. 29c
Brazil Note
M i l k - F e d Fowl FANCY s &
as follows:
Fancy
One week, family of three, with apu>. 2 3 *
Loin P o r k Chops CENTER CUT
PeCMS
•
proximate prices: 15 cans evaporated
milk, 85c; 1 box oatmeal or cornmeal,
n>. 23«
DroiMdory Slc*4 UsN* or
• " Chuck S t e a k CHOICE GRADE
10c; 0 loaves bread (use day old at
Orange Peel •«••>«• 1 3 °
half price if possible) 42c; 1 lb. spag">• 25<
S m o k e d Butts SUGAR CURED
hetti, 7c; 1 lb. rice, 5c; 1 box tapioca
Dromdary Sliced
or cornsiarch—use different one each
CHranPeel
•
Sliced Boiled H a m
.
week, 12c; 1-2 lb, split peas, Ec; 1 lb.
Smyrna
dried beans, 8c; 1 can salmon, 10c;
*<£23<
1-4 lb. cheese, 7c; 1-2 ib. chopped beef,
-.
Fancy Oysters
.
.
Figs I . H » . ^ .
beef liver or salt cod, l i e ; 6 eggs,
Sagtor
2*25*
17c; 3 lbs. or 2 cans tomatoes, 18c;
Thyme Leaves
1 lb. prunes, 8c; 3 lbs. cabbage or 1
can apinnch, 10c; 3 lbs. carrots (rutBelli
nbagus later in the fall) 10c; 2 lbs,
• POULTIY Seasoning
onions, 5c; 10 lbs. potatoes, 18c; 1 lb.
Drotnadary
butter, 35c; 1 lb. lard, 10c; 2 lbs. sugar l i e ; 1-2 lb. cofteo, 10c; 1 can cocoa
Grapefruit . 2^,,'
Orange-Pekoe, Indla-C«ylon-Java, Mixed, Formoia
10c; Total, $3.fi2.
Roiah Cleaned
Suggested use for grocery liBt preCurrants
. >*•
ceding: For breakfast uao, Oatmeal
Or cornmoul; Cocoa
or nnlcod milk;
Dromedary PASTEURIZtO
Oranga-Pskoe, India-Ceylon
1
Coffee if desired. Sunday, dinner;
'
Dates
.
p
*
»
.
Meat balls and potatoes with gravy,
SlulTed
sliced tomnlo. Supper, Carrot soup,
lb. can
broad and butter. Monday: dinner,
SHORTENING "
ib.23«
Dates
rlco and benna, steamed cabbage,
O.I
Mont*
brend and butter; supper, potato onio
L .iEEDA BAKERS—ASSORTED
Raisins,
», 9»
lotto, bread and ' butted. Tuesday:
dinner, spaghetti ntld cheo.se, wltbevUneeda Bakeri
*porntod milk, sliced tomato, bread
Fruitcake
nnd butter; supper, poa soup, broad
*«,.«.
SUNNYFIELD
X Ib.
nnd butter. Wednesday: dinner, EsHoliday
pkgi.
cnlloped eggs and potato, raw cabSliced
Bacon
S
U
G
A
R
C
U
R
E
D
2
Fruit Cake i» 33«
bage nnd carrots chopped, broad nnd
FOR DAINTY THINGS
'
butter; supper, creamed carrots on
Fancy A l P Brand
imoll
toast, Cocoa, "bread and butter. Thurspkgs.
Pumpkin
•
25S21*
day: dinner, ppcnlloped cnbbago with
cheese nnd tomato, boiled potato,
Of|o
BABBITT'S
bread nnd butter. Supper, pea soup,
Chocolates . M « . 4 5 C
bread and butter. Friday: dinner, sal(C*C)
mon and rice, tomato, brend nnd butter; supper, creamed potato with
Ginger Ale£&« 2 <~25«
STANDARD QUALITY
cheese, bread and butler. Saturday,
Del Monte
(CtC)
dinner, kidney bean stew, bread and
SLICED OR HALVES
TOAAATOES
butter. Supper, baked potatoes, sliced
Ginger Ale SKZiZ 19«
PEACHES
igit. can 15c
tomato, brend and butter.
STRING
BEANS
Yukon
Grocery order for family of five,
SLICED
for one week, with approximate pricGinger Ale
3~.29»
OR CORN
PINEAPPLE ! Iflrt. can 14c
es: 21 cans- evaporated milk, $1.19;
AtfPwe
3 med. cons 1 9 c
BOTH FOR 2 9 C
1 box oatmeal, 10c; 1 box cornmeal,
Grape Juke £ 1 4 * & 2 7 «
10c; 10 loaves bread (if possible buy
day-old bread at half price) 70c- 2
Perrler
lbs. spaghetti, 14c; 1 lb, rice 5c; 2
FRESH FRUITS A N D VEGETABLES
Water
.
2**. 2 5 *
lbs, pea beans, 10c; 1 lb. split peas,
10c; 1 can
salmon
10c;
1-2
lb.
cheese
EXTRA
}n' i i J b l on°PP°d beef, l i e ; 0 eggs
PemooJ
•..'
FANCY
17c; 7 lbs. tomatoes or 4 cans tomat n a ttoagk lonlga CMUriaen ob—4—
toes, 32c; 3 lba. cnbbnge, 10c; 3 lbs
lag fc. OoU SMutor* * • UnlMl SUM fc
YEllOW
FANCY EATING
carrots, 10c; IB lbs. potatoes 27c-: 3
MM e ttwMry w W * ror C M tote popw
3 lbs. 10«
•wity Uta e bank ami udwageftfargoM*
APPLES . 3 lbs. 19= TURNIPS
lbs. onions, i 08c; 1c lb. butler, ,'!5c 1
AiT bom IS bgilam H UW bljlmt • > • * •
1 IK <* " l ° : 2 11*. sugar, l i e ;
ard, loo. * M bring p w mawy Krm—itt
WHITE
BOILING
CELERY
1 It), coffee (purchase vorv other
' webwg* w* o>« iroa Dt «qghmlMt la * •
graeiui ««oruu e l De t l k u i e M « r '
week) 19c; lean cocoa 10c;' Tot,,!
HEARTS 2 h-ck- 25« i ONIONS . 3 lb* 13c
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Local Relief and Unemployment
Claim Attention of City Council

Claire Samuelson
Celebrated Birthday

ORDER YOUR THANKSGIVING

TURKEY NOW

PETERSON'S
PHARMACY

fn.

..15c

FRESH HAMS e

SALE-Endlng Saturday!

Nectar Tea ^ 1 5 * ^

Mayfair Tea 1M9« ^

English Style B

25<

Cleanser

.

.

. 3

.

*-*

SOUTH AMBOY J - ^
LAST
SHOWING

TONIGHT

TONIGHT

"IILi
Like Your Nerve"
SATURDAY

TOMORROW
SATURDAY

TOMORROWSATURDAY

Lewis Avers
J

-IN-

"Doorway toHell"
—Also—.
Comedy—"The First Egg1'

SUNDAY
MONDAY

Wrestling A Swemtfish

SUNDAY
MONDAY

Big Casino Sergeant
Mickey Dunn

Warner Baxter-Edmund Lowe
—In—

" I k Cisco Kid"
—ALSO—
"ADVENTURES IN AFRICA"
COMEDY

CARTOON

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

Gay and Daring—
You Must Meet

THEGREATLOVER
—with—

Adolphe Menjou-Irene Dunne
—Also—
Comedy Riot—"WHAT A HEAD'

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

METRO NEWS

Get Ready For The
Laugh ProToker

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

Eddie Cantor
•'•;

-

-

I

N

-

"PALMY DAYS"
—Also—
ANDY CLYDE COMEDY

VANISHING LEGION

X1111X ITTTgYYTYTTTYTTTTHITITTITXIirYT

SMOKED HAMS
HAM

Lux Flakes

J7MPIRI7

3

Cars at little Cost!

1925
1925
1928
1929
1928
1927
1927
1928
1929

5TUDEBAKER SEDAN
DODGE BROS. SEDAN
CHRYSLER SEDAN
CHANDLER COUPE
CHEVROLET SEDAN
DODGE BROS SEDAN
JORDAN SEDAN ESSEX COACH FORD COACH -

125.00
125.00
195.00

Frank VanSyckle

Cranberries S

Mnrkctlng Order and the following
menus were planned For n famllv of
frniV , l"* , p u t f t t o e s \ nPPl<*. canlicil
irnit nnd jolly ,,n hand: 7 m'arts
fresh milk, 8-lc; 9 cans evapo -ate,

Si 23«

152 JEFFERSON STREET
PERTH AMBOY N.J. ' 5

JU

LL

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA
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S. J. Dillon, of Main street, left alena Island until about June, then
Celebrating his recent victory when ed a victory celebration at Wilhelm's
this week on his yearly sojourn that returning home via British Columbia he was reelected as First* Ward Hall on Saturday evening. Dancing
Vets County Commander will
Post Office Draws
CLASSIFIED
include, St. Augustine, Miami, and the Canadian Rockies.
Councilman, a group of friends ami and geniM-ul meirymukiiif; enlivened
upporters of John J. Walczak stag- the evening ami refreshments were
Installs New Officers Havana, Cuba, Old Mexico and CatAttention to Early RECEIVED TOO LATE FOR
CLASSIFICATION
County Commander Joseph O'Brien
Christmas Mailing
of New Brunswick was the installing

when the new officers of DanFOUND:—Hound Dog, owner ran officer
iel F. Sharkey post and its Auxiliary
have same by calling S. A. 264 or were
in office on Monday eve408 Purker ave., paying for this ad ning. placed
Installation ceremonies took
and dog's board. Found last Satur- place in
tho
Broadway home.
day.
.
ll-20-3t.
The usual admonition to those
Leo Foley was installed as Com
planning to send Christmas gilts by LOST:—Black and tan female hound raander; Robert Anderson, Senioi
mail to do so early has been issued
(log1. Lost in vicinity of Such's prop- Vice Commander; Frank Covell, Ju1
by the local Post Office.
erty near Parlin, Saturday. Call nior Vice Commander; Edward Die
The office has pointed out that
Telephone 941. William Freeman, sel, Chaplain; Ernest Weber, Office
there will be no mail delivery Christ- 218 Church street.
of the Day; Ralph Hinman, Quarter11-20-lt master;
mas Day and that packages should
Philip McGuire, Adjutant;
"be wrapped securely, addressed plainand Anton Walczak, Post Advocate.
ly with the address of the sender as
Mrs. Margaret Olsen of Perth Anv
well as the person to receive the
boy, County President of the Auxilpackage, and the required amount of
iary, installed Mrs. Loretta Crowe
postage affixed.
president of the local Auxiliary; Mrs
1
Matilda Slavic, Senior Vice PresiPamphlets containing informatio
dent; Mrs. Margaret Covell, Junio
concerning the various postal regula
tions, governing parcels intended foi
One of the largest and most suc- Vice President; Mrs. Catherine Deit
domestic and foreign delivery and thi cessful social events that has been sel, Chaplain; Mrs. Augusta Mehrprovisions governing insured and re held in the city during the present lander, Guard; Mrs. Jessie Walcznk
Qninlan, Treosy; Mrs. Sallyy Q
mistered mail, are on hand at the of- fall social season was the monster secretary;
fice and will be furnished to all re- card py
party held Tuesday evening ; n urer; Mrs. Catherine Munck, Conquesting them.
W
i l h l ' Hall
H l l by the Hebrew La- ductress; Mrs. Hazel Murphy, PaWilhelm's
P
i
instructor;
i
M
Mrs. M
Mary Powdies Auxiliary. A number of hand- triotic
some prizes were awarded to the win- dcrly, historian; Mrs. Loo Foley, Mrs.
Marion
Bowman,
Mrs.
Anna
Kohlor,
ners in the various games who were
and Miss Josephine Foley, color bear
as follows:
Bridge: Mrs. A. Weiss, Goldyc Ro- ers; Mrs. Dolly Hinman, Musician
sentha!, Svlvia. Jhffee, Mrs. C. L, Mrs. Marion Bowman, trustee.
^
Mr" Tucitt, Mrs. John Ry
an, Mrs. James Dawscm, Mrs. Ben
Ex-Service MeiTwfl] Visit Sut jamin
Singer,
Mrs. M. Goldfnrb, Mrs.
phen While on Three Day
Howard Littell, Mrs. S. Soraers and
cursion.
race Newman.
Pinochle: E. Mornick, Mrs. MasA special nilcrimaee of ex-service terson, Mr. Weiss. Mose Clark, A
wen of the city to Wnshinirton, D. C, Schwarick. Mrs. F. • Goldsmith. H, To Visit P. ATRanpre Tonight:
is being arranged by Miss A. M. Munclc, Mrs. Harry Macholl. Mrs
Plan Game Restocking.
•Everitt of 719 Bordentown avenue. Stinson, Daniel Scally, Mrs. Nelson
The nilgrimage will take place on J. Wagner, Mrs. C. Forgotaon. Mrs
of the popular rifle mutchDec. G, 7 and Rth. the excursionist! E. Keofer, H. Forgotson and D. Ro- es Another
will be held on Sunday morning, it
starting from their home towns In
thi
was
decided
by the Bayview Rod and
sen
thai.
deluxe busses Sunday morning, Dec.
Fivp Hundred: Mrs. ,T. Mnhoney,
y, Gun Club at a (meeting last night, attended by thirty-some- per cent of the
M I. Meinzer
Mi
Mrs. Thomas Downs, Mrs.
members. As usual the affair will be
The nilerimage -will arrive at the and Mrs. Rutan.
national capital in time for dinner. Fan Tan: B. Hufiuorine, Madie T.u- held down behind the hills at ConIn the evening a visit will be ma«ie itt, G. Brown, Mrs. Mauer. Mrs, Me- over's Point or "the Hobo Camp" n»
to the Congressional Library. On Cabe, R. Vinenski, Anna Fitzgerald, tho location is perhaps better known.
Doings, to which the public is invited,
Mondav a sight secim? trin will he Mrs. Bloodgood.
are scheduled to begin nt 9: HO.
taken to the National Cemetery at
Euchre:
Mrs.
Cnmpion,
Mrs.
Rose
Arlington, through the White House. McNeil, Robert Segrave and C: Tonight tho club members, or a lot
Tttirotu of Pointing and F.wr''<n
of them at least, will visit tho1 Perth
Rmit^soninn Mnspnm and Hie Cnnirol Smith.
Cn°ino: David Greenonan, F. Ku- Amboy Rifle Club at the latter * rifle
"H"i!dinev A vi«it will also Tip nnW to rowkv,
Mrs. Boucher, M''^. .T. Rein- range in Perth Amhoy. There it is exCnncrressTnan Sutnhin n"d in tho evepected that a great deal of valuable
Mrs. Spiral and Mrs. Spnwurfe.
Tiin01 a .cbmnlimento^v dinner n^w* r<>- r.Non
Players: Mrs. C. N"bun, M. information bearing upon thu indoor
Ti. P. Mason, Andrew N. rifle range the local club is preparing
Tield. The Tiilorrims will leave Wnsli- Kvist. Ethel Gold. Mnnvilln Annle- to construct, will be secured. The
Jp/rfon oh fhp return trin nbi'if; mM- Pirto, T). Kat*. S.
boys are to meet at Fritz' plnro on
M. Wojinfkv.
j
TiiVVit. arriving home ear'v Tnp«rtiv r*. Ford Mrs. William Lewis and Pino avenue at 7:30 and go in a body
Tno^nin?. Leo "^oley nnd Anton "Wai- . Concannon.
o tho Cross River outfit's headquarC7AV are members of the local comters.
' .
The prizes in Rummv, Five Tlundmittee.
Elated by tho results club members
•ed were awarded to Mover PeWman
nd Anna Rchevelowitz and the Mich- had to report of success in nearby
igan ROO nrizes went to N. Goldstein woods whore the club released a lot
•f rabbits and game birds last spring
ind Mr. Bicof.
The cake donated bv Mrs, Samuel the club last night decided to go in
Mro. Alice Ann Smith. 7S yours of
was won by Mrs. Gene Fen- pr game restocking on a more exere. Kp(\ p+ the ho^e rtf %ni- dauo'Tiand the door prize a basket of tensive scale in 1932. Additional land
or. MTS. Olivpr V Lni-Vhn-t. »K» 'ruit donated bv David Greenspan is to be secured, a couple of committees having been designated to report
oomi street last night after a short vas won by Katlierine Deyo.
at the next meeting so that final aclnoiS.
Mrs. Harry Reiner, Mrs. Benjamin tion in ordering the game supply can
M's. Smith moved to this citv from ?encnbaum, Mrs. David Grppnspan,
nvTiorom»h pr>mo twe^p voars p»n Urs. Harry Rosenthal and Mrs. L. bo taken at the last meeting of this
IIP fiinornl will bo held frmi t-V,r> losentha! were the committee which year.
The l-abbits set loose in Bayviaw
om» of \*or daughter <MI MoiH-w irranged for the event.
Manor, which the gunners claim have
o'iinc at in ia. m.. witV Rp<'. TV.
disappeared,
are still there—if they
nMiirndo of fi,p Presbyterian cT>nreh
POLISH AMERICAN CLUB
can be persuaded to come out and run
^fi!ti
I
"
DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT around—according to the opinion of
the old timesters of the club.
•n. P,
Tomorrow evening at Pulaski Hall
n., and E. ;orner of Center and Cedar streets, The annual election of officers of
nil of
he Polish American Citizen's Club bhe fire department will be held on
ill hold a dance. The committee has Monday evening, Dec. 7th, at the
Mr" JHehard TricVptt. of l\Too"o. irovided for plenty of pood old time Broadway firehouse in the headquar"Pa.,
ed with
ith friends in this city. •olish music and all who attend have ters of Enterprise Hook and Ladder
Company.
last Wednesday.
d
een assured a wonderful tifne.

Pamphlets Containing Instructions Ready for Distribution.

Many Awarded Prizes
at Hebrew Ladies Party

Pilgrimage of Vets
to Capitol Planned

Bay view Boys to Have
Rifle Match Sunday

Broadway Market

NOW....

Now a Member of the Union Food Stores

122 N. Broadway - South Amboy

The Supercurline Steam Permanent
with Veg-Oil Treatment

PHONE

THE HOUSE OF PERFECT SATISFACTION
We wish to anniunce to all our patrons that Monday we will receive) . full line of fresh killed Poultry,
Turkeys, Geese, Dn< ;s and Chickens. Only the best
quality at the lowest prices.

The hair is left soft and
lustrous, due to the VegOil treatment.
The STEAM WAVE needs
no fussing with: it FALLS
into waves after shampooing and it is comfortable.
Takes V/o hours and guaranteed 6 months.

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK END
Legs of Genuine Spring Lamb
20c Ib.
Fresh Selected Fowl
22c Ib.
Strictly Fresh Jersey Pork Loins, rib end
17c Ib.
Fresh Hams, whole or half
15c Ib.
Cali Hams
lie Ib.
Cudahay's Skinned Back Hams
17c Ib.
Fancy Cuts of Prime Rib Roast
20c Ib.
Rumps or Legs of Milk Fed Veal
17c Ib.
Fancy Cuts of Chuck Pot Roast
15c Ib.
Rib Bacon
- 16c Ib.
Fresh Selected Eggs
25c doz.
Smoked Beef Tongues
21c Ib.
Fresh Shoulders of Jersey Pork
12c Ib.
Fresh Killed Roasting Chickens
- 23c Ib.
Allentown Sausage
25c Ib.
Many Others at The Store
We Give S. & H. Green Stamps with Every Purchase

00
§1 Extra
20% DISCOUNT FOR THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER
Phone P. A. 4-1110 for Appointment

KAERS BEAUTY SALON
"A PERMANENT INSTITUTION"

262 MADISON AVE.

261

PERTH AMBOY

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS

pap

M S . ALICE ANN SMITH

Quality Groceries at Extremely
Low Prices!
Premier Peanut
Butter
1 lb. jar : 19c

New York State
PEA BEANS
4 Pounds

„._:._.__25c

5 Lb. Box Assorted
Heinz
MINCE MEAT
CHOCOLATES
r:,89c
2 Lb. Can .. 40c

Skinless & Boneless
FLAKO OR
Fancy Blue Rose
Sunbeam
Sardines
QUICKO
RICE
FLOUR
'/i Lb. can
25c 2 packages
25c 4 Lbs
25c 24 Vi lb. bag 75c

Hersh's Best
COFFEE
1 Pound Can

, SUGAR
5 Pounds
23c

.;<.. .33c
CALIFORNIA BABY LIMA BEANS, 4 lbs. - .

A REAL BRAKE JOB
Including Labor and Material

N. B. C. FRUIT CAKE

...25c

MACARONI, SPAGHETTI OR SHELLS, pound.

J

Packed in a Beautifully De>

PINK SALMON, tall can ....

10c

corated Cake Tray and -Co-

CALIFORNIA WALNUTS, pound

30c

BRAZIL NUTS, pound

ver
5 Pounds

$3.50

..

•

'

•

^

-

•

>

Campbell's

'

New linings properly applied, ground to conform to drum
circle and chamfered at the ends to prevent toeing. We fit them
to your own drums to assure not less than 80% surface contact.
Brake rods and levers equalized and adjusted to insure proper
travel.

15c

Equalizing beam and brake shoe springs, checked and tested—Brake shields cleaned—We pack all wheel bearings with a
lubricant that stays put—Inspectjand lubricate connections—Install new grease retainers—Free up adjusting wedges^—Give
brake pedal proper throw and then road test for the final proof.
This insures you a nice cushi6n brake, easy to operate^—No
brake drag, all wheels free—Drums and brakes cool—Lessening
gas consumption and tire wear.
This price'holds good for the balance of November.

3 Carts

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS, 3 cans
-20c

SWEET CIDER
--•-- 49c

' (Including Jug)

MOTHERS 6 B .
QUAKERS O A T £
Package

MAPLE AND FAYETTE STS.

PERTH AMBOY

Phones 3500-3501
Service Department Open Daily 8:00 to 5:30
DORSEY SERVICE XLS

.
.

Green Split

25c

LARGE CAN FRESH PRUNES

19c

PREMIER MAMMOUTH ASPARAGUS, tall can

35c

HERSH'S BEST PUMPKIN, large can

17c

EVAPORATED MILK, 4 cans

_25c

CRANBERRY SAUCE, tall can

18c

PREMIER OVEN BAKED BEANS, 1% lb. can, 2 cans

45c

(with 1 large can Brown Bread free)

3 Pounds

23c

PREMIER SLICED PINEAPPLE, large can

PEAS
..... 25c

1

15c

,

Asparagus

10c

RAISINS, seeded or seedless, 2 packages,

25c
,

SOUR RED PITTED CHERRIES, can

38c
.

TROPICAL FRUITS for salad, No. 2 can,

25c
19c

GRAPE FRUIT, No. 2 can

-'-

FANCY MIXED NUTS, pound

19c
28c

OCTAGON SOAP SPECIAL, with galvanized pail, $1.53 worth

SLICED PEACHES
1 Lb. Tall Can.

21c

CITRON, LEMON OR ORANGE PEEL, package
HEINZ FIG OR PLUM PUDDING, large can

HEINZ CREAM SOUPS

37c
.25c

ROf AL ANN CHERRIES, large can

Celery, Pea, Tomato and

Dorsey Motors, Inc.

25c

TALL CAN FISH ROE

__— 10c

Large1 Can

"DORSEY SERVICE"

L

GEORGIA SOFT SHELL PECANS, large, pound

TOMATO SOUP

Gallon

._..19c-

ROASTED PEANUTS, pound
SOFT SHELL ALMONDS, pound

Model A Owner:
Here is an opportunity to get a real honest to goodness
Brake Job at a ridiculously low price.

10c

15c

for onh*

-

99c

H. WOL.FF & CO.
Feltus St. and Washington Ave.

Telephone 112
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were present arid John Muilane spoke
1, Aragonajse from "Carmen" suite
Besides this consideration, there is
(or the committee. He said that lor the annoyance to travelers in having
No. 1 by Bizet.
years botn the veterans and the
;to walk to the other side of the bridge
2, Excerpt from Targo of the "New
members of tne fire department had ; to take cars for Hatawan, Keyport
World" symphony, by Duorak.
Been exempt, and thought they should land points beyond.
3, Finale from Trio for two oboes and
oe treated
tne same tnis year.
an English horn by Beathoven.
-Mr. iJearse, city solicitor, wasask•1. Intermezzo from "A Mil', summer
Issue of Nov. 20, 1DO9
By OXE OF THE PUPILS
eii lor an opinion on the subject, ana
» «* ••
On last Friday morning each cla«s Night's Dream," by Mendelssohn.
petit jurors for December term sail! that his opinion would not atlect
was presented with a copy o{ the por- 5. Excerpt from Spanish Rhapsody of The
the action of tne council as the matcourt
from
this
city
will
be
Oscar
trait of George Washington, done by "Espana" by Chabrier.
Burlew, John Mahoney and Robert ter was not witnin the jurisdiction of
Gilbert Stuart and now hanging '.n
the
council. It was purely a case in
Segrave,
the wing of the Senate in Washingwhich only the County Board for the
.»
*• • • •
ton. The pictures are to be presented
Old Railroad Pensioneei Passed
For a real good social time attend Equalization of Taxes could act.
to every school in the United States
Away Monday Afternoon.
*
*
*
*
*
the
ball
of
the
Polo
Club
to
be
held
by the government in honor of "The
William Carman Chasey and Miss
in K. of P. Hall on Thanksgiving
Father of His Country" to celebrate
Stephen Miller passed away at his
Cora
Mac
Applegate,
daughter
of
Eve,
Nov.
24.
The
club
is
putting
the 200th anniversary of Washingand Mrs. George E. Applegate oi jhorhe, 230 Henry street, on Monday
The management oJ the Majestic forth extra efforts to make the event 51r.
ton's birth. The classes are now busy
Swan Hill, were united in marriage | afternoon at the age of 78, after a
trying to think up ways to make Theatre has announced a change in one of the best of the season, and will at
the
John Street SI. E. parsonage lingering illness.
policy. Hereafter there will be a com- not omit anything that will tend for
money to frame the painting.
Wednesday morning by the Rev. Mr. Miller came to South Ainboy
plete change of program every Wed- the pleasure and comfort of their on
C. S. Miller. The attending witnesses ... 1S85 working at the Such Clay
The event of the week was thenesday and Saturday. On Wednesday guests.
were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Ap- banks until 1890 when he went with
game between Metuchen' and thenight an amateur night will be held.
The decision of the city solicitor plegate.
the Pennsylvania Railroad, remaining
High School team on last Friday. It
cutting off $10 from the pay of each
The bride and groom took a train in the employ of that company until
was the last and best game of thoTELEPHONE TAKEN AT
member of the Election Board, no immediately afterwards en route for 'ie was pensioned eight years ago.
year with a victory of 27-0 for South
is a correct rendering of theWashington, D. C.
He was an active member of SeneLOCAL SERVICE STATION doubt
Amboy. There are promises from the
statute. It has, however, produced a
ca Tribe No. 23, Improved Order of,
*****
Board of Education for a banquet, s>
Red
Men for thirty-five years and oc-i
Sometime Saturday night, the ser- decided dissatisfaction among, the
The bridge on Bordentown Avenue
football and a baseball field for win- vice station of the Mutual Gas Com- members who constitute tho Election
is being delayed beyond any reason- cupied the office of Collector of
ning every game this year.
Board.
It
has
made
the
position
less
Wampum
for twenty-five years being
pany, opposite the Earitan Diner on
desirable and it is prophesied by able degree. The excuse of waitin;.
to retire from the office ?tvIn the eighth grade, a class paper Bordentown avenue, was entered and some people that it will decrease the for material is not a satisfactory one forced
has been started by a jtruup of thea telephone box torn from the wall. chances of securing the right men foi to the public mind. Ordinary busi- ral years ago because of ill health.
Surviving are four children, Mrs.
pupils. The first edition came out the The matter was reported to the police the work. Recent troubles in other ness prudence would have so timed
last of October and the seiiool is now department and an investigation was places have emphasized tho impor- the placing of the order, that its de- Furman Stratton of this city; Mrs.
awaiting the November issue. The conducted, but nothing else was found tance of getting responsible men for livery would have been assured with- Erich Heine of South River; Stephen,
in a much less period than has al-Jr., and Otto, of this city. Five grandstaff are as follows: Ada Hoffman, to have been disturbed.
members of the election boards.
ready elapsed. Besides the public in- children also survive.
editor; Kenneth Bergen, secretary;
*****
Harold Clayton, treasurer; Blanche
Despite the ruling of the state to Another automobile mishap occur- convenience, which has been consid- The funeral took place on WednesJerwann, chairman of staff. Contribu- the contrary, fire engines stop in red in the "Hole in the Wall" on Wed- erable, the personal loss to some of day at 2:30 from hi; late home and
ting editors, Edith Bergen, Elinor Leonia when they come to a red light. nesday afternoon. A large tourina our citizens has been u material con- at 3 p. m. from Christ Church. Rev.
Dawson, Mary Qawson, Dorothea
A short time ago, a $6,000fireeng-car going northward, struck one ofsideration. Take the number of teams Henry C. Mitchell, of Wayne, Pa., a
Thompkins, Jack Mason. Well, we ine, the pride of the community, roll- the supporting posts placed in thethat are doing business daily over former pastor of Christ Church, ofwish them luck.
ed straight into the glare of a red center of that awful passageway, and that route, carting sand and clay ficiated.
light, the driver confident in the be- badly wrecked the machine. Fortun- alone. The difference in the route cuts Interment was in Christ Church
about an average, it is said, of one Cemetery under the direction of UnA dance in the High School is held lief that the state was behind him.ately it contained no passengers hut off
per day for each wagon. Six dertaker Robert P. Mason.
tonight by the Athletic Association A motorist corning out of a side street the driver. His escape was little less load
—•
o.
with the green light in his favor than miraculous. The machine was loads per week for each wagon mulof the High School.
Crsnlu
drove in the path of the engine, and fixed up enough to go forward to thetiplied by the number of wagons the
Whitehead
Brothers,
H.
C.
Pcrr'me
Mostly, n crunk m anyone you full
This morning, Friday, the seventh the driver of the fire engine swerved nearest garage.
& Son and others are daily working to convince of the corrH'tnesH of vr.iir
and eighth grades enjoyed the usual the machine into a telegraph pole to
• *• • •
and
the
fiiini
grows
into
a
figure
wor
own
views.
escape
killingthe
motorist.
With
the
bi-weekly concert given by Walter
At the council meeting on Tuesday thy of notice. This Is in addition to
Damrouch over the radio. Today he repair estimate at $3,750, tho coiin- night a communication was read from the
loss
to
a
number
of
persons
enfeatured the woodwind group of in-cilmen passed the decree, informing Enterprise Company asking the coun- gnged in carting coal, and at thif
struments consisting of the aboe, the the firemen they must wait until the cil to give a hearing tD a committee season of the year this bunlnona is at
light changed, or change it themsel- on the matter of exempting the active
bassoon and the English horn.
firemen from poll tax. The committee its height.
The selections played were:

LOOKING BACK
22 YEARS

SOUTH AMBOY HIGH
SCHOOLTIDINGS

STEPHENIULLER
BURIED WEDNESDAY

Majestic Management
Makes Change in Policy

RE-OPENING
SALJE!
Electric Iron and Ironing Board
• * * ,

Given FREE with the Famous

AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS
DODGE
PLYMOUTH
CHAS. F. STRAUB
294 BROAD STREET
KEYPORT, N. J .
Telephone Keyport 1309

ISENBERG'S AUTO LAUNDRY—
Car washed and nickel polished,
$1.25. Simoniizing expertly done,
193 Fayette Street, between Maple St. and Madison Ave., Perth
Amboy.
7-17-13t*

AUTO BRAKE SERVICE

AUTO WRECKING

Sold on Time Payments

DOWN
*5 Month

With Small
Carrying Chargi

SEARS have shown their faith in the
future of the Amboys, by completing extensive alterations in the Perth Amboy
unit of the "World's Largest Store". To
acquaint the families of South Amboy
with our beautiful ne"w store, we are offering thia combination offer for a short
period only.

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND Go
Free Battery
and
Tiro
Mounting;
Service

275 Hobart Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

the heat-producing element—ftel ash content is only about 6 per cent, Thus a ton of
Jeddo-Highland lasts longer fpjty yields less
ash than ordinary coal.
With Jeddo-Higbland^njKracite the problems of ash removal/fncFfurnace regulation
are greatly simplified!
the modern fuel.

Rememberi

SWAN HILL ICE & COAL CO.
Phon«: South Amboy 340

ROOMERS WANTED

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

ROOMER WANTED—With or -with,
out board, private family, good FOR RENT: A flat at 515 Main S t .
five rooms, bath, stationary range
location. All conveniences. In
and all improvements. Inquire
quiro Citizen Office.
9-25-tf
John Dugan, 528 Henry St., Tel.

LAUNDRY—DRY CLEANING

573JM.

.

11-13-tf

FLAT FOR RENT: 5 rooms and
OUR SPECIALTY, Shirts and Col- bath, sun parlor, all improvelars laundered; ladies and genta
ments.
Apply 731 Bordentown
avenue, call for Sara Lerner.
garments dry cleaned. Prices very
reasonable.
PERTH AMBOY
11-13-tf
HAND LAUNDRY AND DRY
CLEANERS, 315 Maple Sta-cet, FOR iKENT—208 Bordentown AvePerth Amboy, Tel. P. A. 2050.
nue, Second floor apartment, modern, G rooms and sun parlor. Heat10-23-t:
ed garage. C. L. Steuerwald &
Co., 206 Smith St., Perth Amboy.
SLIGHTLY USED SUITS—For sal<
10-30-lt
$6.00 and up. We also buy use<i
Suits. S. Fox, 52 Smith st., Pertli
Amboy. Tel. 2955.
11-20-ti FOR KENT—Five room apartment,
all improvements. Available Nov.
1st. Apply Mrs. E. Albright, 132
WATCH REPAIRS
Broadway.
10-23-tf

FOR RENT—HOMES

FOR RENT: First floor apartment,
Flats and Apartments to Bent.
262 Henry St. Six rooms, sun
Johnson,
324
Main
St.,
Phone
21.
AMBpY AUTO WRECKING—Abe
parlor and bath. Inquire D. F .
3-18-tf
Korb, Prop. Used Parts for All
Ryan, 2C2 Henry St., Tel. 791-J.
Late
Model Cars—Tires and
10-24-4t
Tubes. Scott Avenue and HighFor South Amboy Real Estate or
way No. 4, Tel. South Amboy 802. Insurance see F, H. Lear, 210 George
7-10-13t' Street.
8-B-tf FLAT FOR RENT: First floor, fivo
rooms and bath, gas, electricity,
pipeless heater, newly decorated.
FOR SALE-MISGBLLANEOUS HOUSE FOR KENT:—All improve- garage
if desired. Inquire 236 %
ments, G rooms and bath. Inquire
Bordentown Ave.
7-31-tf*
211 Henry st.
11-20-U
LEATHER—Rubber heels, polishes,
shoe laces, cobbler's supplies, tqr FOR RENT:—House at 212 Stevens
FOR RENT: Apartment, four
Avenue, All improvements. Inquire
home use. P . Barbieri, 392 State
Mrs. Mary B. Littell, 260 Borden rooms and bath, gas and electric,
St., Perth Amboy.
7-10-266*
town nvenue.
11-G-lt rant reasonable. Inquire 113 South
Broadway.
7-10-tf*

Porcelain Enameled Tub.
Large Capacity Tub.
Enclosed Gears—No Oiling.
Full Balloon Type LOVELL Wringer.
Self-Oiling Bearings.
Triple-Vane Aluminum Gyrator.
Approved by Good Housekeeping.

$

Jeddo-Highland coal is 90% piirA carbon—

AUTO,BRAKE AND WHEEL SERVICE, INC. Brakes adjusted and
relined. Wheel 'aligning. Axles
Straightened.
Tire Vulcanizing, WATCHES AND CLOCKS REroom apartment
PAIRED. Work guarantee. Many FOR RENT:—Five
168 New Brunswick Avenue, Perth
nished
or
unfurnished
years experience. Called for and fatu rCliffwood
Arhbby, N. J. Tel. P. A. 158.
Beach.
All modern imdelivered.
John
Palk,
434
Portia
7-i7-13t»
provements; in new two family
Street. Telephone 219. 10-23-5t'
house. Huat furnished. Oarage. Inquire 358 Ocean Boulevard, CliffAUTO TOPS
$50 REWARD FOR ANY WATCH wood Beach. Tel. Matawan 30.
we cannot repair.
Pine jewelry
10-30-3t»
work. Rings sized while you wait.
AUTO TOPS—Made and repaired.
Rarltan Watch and Jewelry Com
J.'P. Johnson, 165 New Brunswick
pa>ny, .Room 313, 17 6 Smith St. FOE RENT:—Four room apartment
Ave., Perth Amboy. Tel. 1067 P.
and sun parlor, all improvements,
Perth
Amboy.
!)-ll-3t
A.
7-8-tf
including garage. Inquire Robert
Segrave, 118 Stevens ave. 10-16-tf*

Cash i'rire,
Itelicvre'il

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

A S H is the Y/oj&Telemennh$>pL Because

Hates for advertisements in thia column: All advertisements under thii
heading, 6 cents per line; minimum charge 36c for one insertion; minimum
charge 26 cents on repeat advertisements. "Help Wanted", "Lost and
Found", and "For Rent" advertisements, payabb in advance.

AUTO LAUNDRY

Electric
Wash e r

Jeddo-Highland
ANTHRACITE

Store Hourst
9 A. M. to 5:30
P. M.
Frl. & Sat. 9:00 A.
M. to 9:30 P. M.

HOUSE TO RENT—6 rooms, bath
and all other conveniences. In- APARTMENT'FOR KENT: FIVE
ROOMS, and bath, all improvequire T. F. Sullivan, 265 David St.
AMBOY SHADE AND AWNING CO.
ments.
Conveniently
located.
House and Store,. Awnings,1 W
10-23-tf*
Heat furnished. Apply 146 Henry
dow shades. Best materials . B
St.
10-17-tf
son'ajjle cost. 254, Smith St., Berth
RENT—N«w House, 8 rooins,
Amboy, Tel. 82rp7 M. 8-J-tt* FOB
tile bath and kitchen, built-in
shower, steam heat. Never occupied. Inquire South Amboy Con- REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
MONEY TO LOAN
struction Co., 229 Henry St.
10-9-tf* 'OK SALE:—Modern Home. Terms
MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
reasonable. 310 Second st. 10-30-3t
mortgage in sums o{ f iOO, $200', $360 FOR RENT:—6 Room House in good
$400, $600 and up to $10,000. office
location on Henry street; ajl imFOR SALE:—2 Family Apartment,
Hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m. provements. Inquire Bcsncr, 714
Vednosdays and Saturday: from
Bordentown nvo.
0-25-tf-* ell located. In good condition. Al)
improvements.
Well located. Inqulra
8:20 o. in. to 6 p. m. Inquire Jonr: A.
South Amboy Trust Co.
6-1-tf*
Lovely, Trust Company BuiUficjj.
FOR RENT:—Five room house,
part improvements. Inquire 245 FirBt
FOR SALE:—Bridget Brady EsFOR RENT—GARAGES
street.
8-14-1t
tate adjoininR St. Mary's Rectory. A
two-family house and ground. Inquire
FURNITURE
Francis 1'. Coan, Broadwny and Da'OR RENT:—Garages. Apply D. &
vid St. Tel. 3G4.
6-18-tf
S. Bottling Co., 151 David street.
10-10-tf-» FURNITURE REFINISHING: pianus
a specialty. Best prices paid for
FOR SALE
second hand furniture; nlao best
STORES FOR RENT
allowance on trade in. B. Sher,
338 State St., Perth Amboy. Tel, FOtt SALE:—2 I'ipelraa Hunters, in
FOR RENT: New modern Btore,
P. A. U87.
7-10-18t'
Kuod condition. .?l!5.M) each. Inquire
good locntion on Broadway. Rent
li. T. Wilhdni, 228 First st., Tol.
reasonable. Apply P. F. Kcnah, 128
2U2.
n-ao-2t
MEDICAL
N. Broadway.
7-3-tf*
Detroit
FOR RENT: Store. Apnrtmont, 4 EPILEPSY CURABLE?
lady finds complete relief for )\n:
rooms imd batrh, pantry, all improvements. All fixtures nvuilablc
bund.
Specialists home and
for lice cream parlor and confecnbrond failed. Nothing to sell. All
tionery store,
Loented at 729
Jotters answered. Mis. Geo. DempBordentown Ave, Inquire Sam
ster, Apt. G-41, 61)00 LuFayctto
Lornor, 731 Bordentown Ave.
Blvd., West, Detroit, Mich,
ll-6-3t
Il-13-tf

PIPELESS HEATER, ?00 to $105
installed anywhere. Also hot air estimates given, Stove, and ranges 1n
stock at cntnloguo prices. Heat
guaranteed or money refunded
Time payments. Agents will call.
New Jersey branch of Kolamazoo
Stovo Company, Phono 7035, Asbury Park.
0-4 4t-tf •
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HIGH ENDS SEASON
BY WALLOPING TEAM
FROM BRAINY BCRO

THE FEATHERHEADS

PAGE SEVE

BjrCftDWM

The Shock
'OH-MISTER KLAGG.-I-OH"
YOU SAID LAST Y£AR WOrD SEE

IF W.***&tTWj3gJp

/ M I S S BURMFWCHLEfc 1.
/ MISS FENCHUAUFEK.ll-GET ;
"H A DOCTOR I MR. FEATHERHEADyi
kHAS PA1KJTEP (

?" '~
FELIX t 9*S A
WEEICl-HOW'S
TWAT??-

Purple and d<old Remains U
defeated—Were Scored (
But Twice.
The local TJieh School terminal
Its successful football season Satu
day by marchinp to Mptiiehpn nr
soundly trouncing the gridiron rep''
sentatives of the Brainy Borouidi 1
the score of 27-15.
The local gridiron performers woi
into the game without linvin» ^uffe
ed a single defeat and having bee:
scored upon but once this reason. Fo
a number of years athletics at
John Street institution had bee
more or less a matter of form unti
Edward Primpka took hold this vea
By F. O. Alexander
ns athletic coach. lie hecnn work
the beeinnintr of the sep=on with non
too promising nrospeet* and tnrnei
WOULD V£l LOOK
out one of the few undefented team
BOUSHT IT! GOMTA GIT
AT ALL WE CAWOVJ
in the county.
LICKEP FER IT,TOO!
VlHECE
\)\D
VEZ.
SIT
The Purple and Gold team vori
'TWASN'T FER CANDY THAT,
IT.BERTV?
to perfection Saturday and durin"
I MA GIVE THIS MONEV ••/
stace of the came wns the result in
doubt. The Broiiy Borouph renre•sentatives nlucrKed alone, however.
and their efforts were roward»d bv •x
single touchdown, just before th
game ended.
Shortly after the otienini* whistle,
the locals started a drive toward th'
Metuchen coal. Johnson took the lift!
on the ten yard l'ne a"d crashed
throueh for a touchdown. The ttv for
th" extra point was unsuccessful.
The second touchdown came to the
Purple and Gold when Kolo swept
around the Metuchen end and
across
the tronl line for another si v points
ChWk emulated t V examnlo of hi?
Imelriieid mites in fn> second nuarter
and carried the hall across the last
stripe. In the third ouarter. T.onpstreet carried the ball over for a
touchdown and the extra point was
added when .Tohn=on went over on
line nlrmpe. In th'« nunrter Bosha
Icnockpd down a Motuchon nimt. and
it landed outside the end zone for a
two "point snfetv.
The lone Metuchen scorn w>= n-o I tiBasketball plans at tho Y. M. C. A.
ed in +he fourth nuarter wHti )
ESTABLISHED 1890
Fame almost over »nd the Brn'nv re progressing favorably with pracBoroni?hiteq facine the prospect of n ices beinp: held every week on TuesMain
Office! 189-195 New St.
scoreless defeat. The locM <rriddors day and Thursday evenings. At the
•were in possession of the bnll on Me- iractice held Tuesday night enough
New Buntwlck, N. J.
Phone: 2400
tuchen's thirty-five vaH l'tie when ilayers reported for eight teams. AfJohnson received the hall and attemp- ir this week, games will be confined
ted a lateral pass which was intercon- i those who have registered in the
ted hv Rhodes wTio dashed in and eague and who hold membership in
tore down the field for his sronl. An he Y. M. C. A.
A meeting of those interested in
attempt for the extra point failed.
mtering the league will be held next
Th» line up«:
South Amboy
Metuchen Honday night to complete the orTVE .Tnman
'Roy ranization.
Raw milks produced by tuberculin and bldod tested cowi: Wa
Tllb
XT Heshada
Albert D. Dickerson, Democratic
P'ohrynski
Stnteman
Gordon Certified, Golden Guernsey, Suydam's Special,
iMadisoti iiemher of the Election Board of
c riollucci
T^rasnal
Carriphell )enville Township is completing 29
Rutgers' Special
of service on the board, believPost
Sehwolore 'ears
;
Masterson
•
Tu^k^r d to be the record in the county.
Vo'k lickerson was named to the position
•QB Lope-street
DiitribuUon C o v e m N e w Brunswick, Highland Park, Sa
rrlennelrl n the fall of 1902, when this was a
XH Check
River, Sayrerille, Pariin. South Ambor, Perth Aatbey,
iart
of
Rockaway
Township.
That
Kolo
Afflerbsch
Woodbridf*, Carteret, Fordt, a a 4
:
Rhodes 'ear, three hundred ballots had been
TB Johnson
•South Amboy
12fin 0—27 :ounted and with his colleague he
Metuchen, N. J.
Metuchen
0 0 1 ) 6 - 1 1 ook the ballot box through a heavy
Touchdowns: Lopcsstreet. Johnson, inow storm with horse and wagon to
'
"Kolo.c Check. Point after touchdown. libernia, a few miles away.
John on (line plav).
Substitutions: South A^bov: T5ck- •ert for Kolo, Stader for Check, RoxTmrv for Masterson, Bloodeood for
Beshada. Buchanan for Colucci. Littell for Prasnal. Nebus for DobrynsW. Bahalz foT Inroan.
Metuchen: Mariella for Tilp. Walsh for Glenfield, Tilp for Campbell.

Looking Ahead

FINNEY OF THE FORCE

V Basketball Team
May Have Eight Teams

N

SHE <3IMME A QUARTER F£R.
THIK" ELSE •• BUT t F<5PGOT
••• AN1 AS LOWS A 6 I LL <31Tj
FER FOBSETTIN'.

The South Amboy Business Directory

The Paulus Dairy

COAL A N D WOOD
ANTHRACITE

761 878 848
CARDINALS
•Rusvala

••••

S
.HZ
Rohfus
"Wortley
.Ttussell
OWLS
ttorris
I^storBon
Chapman
Sofjulno
Stlvors

lBfi

22S lfll

148
152
183
213 J

132
181
157
201

852

894 940

182
210
179
202

130 188 200
14U l^ij lflfi
141 143 192
144 1H8i7n
138 140150

214 Pine Avenue
South Amboy, N. J.

PAUL BRYLINSKI

•Xxxxxxxxxxx;

708
RAINBOWS
Tjavvos
198
•Rushworth
170
JltrnoB
lfil
Cnrlislo
200
•Gomingor
150

733 884
201
149
170
13(5
145

150
194
IBS
199
179

8fi9 807
NIGHT HAWKS
"M. Clayton
Ki8 181
Straub
154 200
'Borlow
1(15 143
%. Clnyton
144 192
Thomas
180 199

878

ROBINS
Xnnibortson
•Schults
Adams
'Wagner
•Capaccione

209
1G9
191
150
181

811 915 90G
12G
127
144
108
185

2011G0
178123
105144
100186
147187

750 857 800
Th averages of the first twenty
•howlers in the league na of Nov. 14th
is as follows:
1 Russell
102—9
2 Wortley
181—9
3 Thomas
180—5
179—6
4 Gorchess ...
178—12
5 M. Clnyton
178—4
6 Cowan
7 J. Nichols
177
17(1—2
8 M. Fox
175—10
9 Smith ...
10 Ruszola
175—1
174—1
11 Stnaub
174—
12 Barber
-17H—1
13 Hiiwes
172—12
14 Hohfiis
172—1
lBToulson ....
171- 7
16 Cnrlislo
171—1
17 Capociono
171 i
18 Anderson ..
170—13
19 L, Clayton
20 Gominjrer
109—9
Siilucrlko to U i e / '' MI—Got tlie'sreal no

Phones:
So. Amkoy 7

AND MANY OTHERS

So. River 8

ROOFER

Used Car Bargains

MICHAEL PHILLIPS

Spotswood Tel.Jamesburg 57-F-3

L. KOSEJNTIIAL

(SuooeMOr to B . P. Maaon)

PLUMBING A N D HEATING
CONSULT

EXPLOSION INSURANCE

PHILIP J. SULLIVAN

NOTARY PUBLIC

—FOELOWEST PRICES ON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

231 first Street

South Amboy

J. M. PARSER,

Estimates Given
All Work Guaranteed

Insurance of All Kinds

105 SOUTH STEVENS A V E .
Phone 2 1 7

Fire, Automobile, Liability,
Explosion, Casualty, etc.
Surety and Fidelity Bonda

G. T. WILHELM

SLATE AND ASBESTOS
ROOFING

ACETYLENE WELDING

REPAIRING

JOHN J CROSS
ELECTRIC AND

Of All Kinds To Roofs
T.I. 082

388 Raritaa ft,

ACETYLENE WELDING
G.a.ral Rasairiaf
Scott Av.aa.

ESTIMATES
a

FURNISHED

S»atk \mhoj,

N. J.

T.l.pBOM S. A. 288

ICE AND TRUCKING
PIANO TUNING

WH. H. MARTIN

FORD DUMP TRUCKS
FOR HIRE

FRANK GORCHESS

PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED
284 Flnt St. Soulk Amb.r, • . J.
, T.l.phon. 13S.H

801 BORDENTOWN AVE.
Soath Amboj, N. J.

PAINTS, ETC.

CONTRACTORS

EUGENE A. MORRIS
Palnta,

Oils

TaUpban* «98-R

JOHN C. THOM

Telephone 435

and Varniihei,

Brushea, Glaas, Bronzei,

WORK CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED
Pa.a. 71
103 Saath Broaawar

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies

Telephone 496
,43 MAIN ST.
SOUTH AMBOY

(Huccoaaor to A. T. Korr)

W. F. Hunn

SEAL ESTATE—INSUBANCB

0. T. SlASON

Center and Elm Sts.

CBEAM
347 Catherine M.

Phone 267

TAILOR

CONCRETE BLOCKS

COAL

R. A. CASEY

MILE

FREDERICK H. LEAR

PORTLAND CEMENT

ALL KINDS OF
FEED AND GRAIN

n These

Broadwajr and David Si.
Telephone 364
Soatk Ambof
"If It's Uturaaca I Sail II"

210 G«org. St

Old Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre

1-1930 FORD TOWN SEDAN
1-1929 FORD TOWN SEDAN
1-1930 FORD CABRIOLET
1-1929 FORD TUDOR SEDAN
1-1930 FORD CLOSED CAB PICKUP
1-1929 FORD OPEN CAB PICKUP
1-1929 PACKARD FOUR DOOR SEDAN
1-1929-30 ERSKINE FOUR DOOR SEDAN
1-1927 HUPMOBILE FOUR DOOR SEDAN
1-1927 FOUR DOOR SEDAN

R. S. MATTHEWS

AUTO ELECTRICIAN
BITUMINOUS 4dequate Insurq^pre Takes
All Kindi of Electrical Repair*
Made
Most of the Burn Out of Fire
BATTERSON'S GARAGE
FRANCIS £._COAN
Upper Main St.
Tel. 4 U
, ,
INSURANCE
I> RalUbU Campaain PUc«4 for
MILK AND CREAM--?*
FIr«, AntenneblU, ToraaJa, R«>t
V§m and Occupacjr, To»ri«t Bag(•«•

CflAI

RAINBOWS TAKE
TWO'TMATCHES
The Rainbows were twice victors in
recent matches rolled at the Y.. M. C.
A., with the Cardinals and the Owla
•as their opponents. The Night Hawks
ulso took two frames from the Robins. The scores:
RAINBOWS
Jiames
14" 147 154
Itushworth
14(5 187 185
Carlisle
170 107 1G2
Hawos
149 133 205
<3ominger
1"° 214 162

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

EDWARD McDONOUGH

PAULUS' PQPJVELY PpFECTLY
PASTEURIZED MILK

•••••••••••••••••••••••*•••

I THOUGHT 1 MlfiHT
AS WELL GIT IT FER SPENDW
THE MONEV OM CANDY, TOO!

Carpenter and Plumber
Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
Attfindecl To
240 Bordentown Arena.
Telephone 38

Sanitary and
Heating Engineer
RICHARDSON & BOYNTON
VAPOR SYSTEM
HOT WATER AND STEAM
BUILT-IN TUBS AND SHOWERS
Telephones 2921 Re*. 1O«
228 FIRST STREET
SOUTH AMBOY. N. i .

WILHELM'S HALL—The ideal
place to hold Lodge Meeting!,
Banquets, Card Parties and Parties of all Kinds
Rates furnished by calling:
S. A. 292

~ W . HARPER LEWIS
Consult Me For Opinions and
Estimates on All High
Grade Plumbing and
Heating
189 North Broadwajr
South Amboy
Telephone 584
HEADSTONES

ALBERT JEROME
;Mnuufiicturor o\

High Grade Granite and
Marble

HEADSTONE jj

Gold Lea/, Stains. E t c
WALL PAPER
288 First Street 8outb Amboj
TRUCKING

ELIK S. PARBEN
I CARTlKO OF ANY KIND
CRATING AND SHIPPING
•rid St.
TaUsbasa 313

Tel. S. A. 381

SOUTH AMBOY
CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION
Alterations nntl Suggestions
Repairs Promptly Attended "in
2iO HFNRY ST.
SOUTi? A.MBOY, N. J.

207

First Street

Telephone 2 5 0

South Amboy

RADIOS AND PIANOS
NOW SELLING
KOLSTER end BR ANDES
RADIOS
Also Pianos and Player PIa>

HARRY PARISEN
Tuning; anil Repairing
107 N. Urondwnjr
Tel, •

4
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This evening at a meeting of the at New Brunswick, several new mem-

Council No. 7, New Jersey State bers will be admitted to membership.
NOTED EVANGELIST
State "Y" Officer To HIGH SCHOOL A. A.
Civil Service Association to take
Former Mayor Andrew N. Kvist,
place in the Board of Freeholders President of the fast growing assoDANCE TONIGHT WILL PREACH AT room in the County Record Building ciation, will preside at the meeting,
Visit Local Hi-YClub
Another interesting meeting of the fioal Posts Used When Team
PRESBYTERIAN CH.
Hi-Y Club was held at the Y. M. C. Trounced Metuchen Will Fea-

9: Woodbridge, away.
Feb. 11: Perth Amboy, away.
LARGE SQUAD REPORTS Feb.
Feb. 1G: Metuchen, away.
1!): open.
FOR COURT PRACTICE Feb.
Feb. 23: St. Mary's, away.
Feb. 2G: Keyport, away.
March 1: Lakewood, away.

Daily Practices Will Begin Mon- March 4: Perth Amboy home.
day at High When Football
Men Report.

A., on Tuesday evening. Willard Van
ture Decorations.
Rev. B. FranlTwhite, D, D. to
Cleaf, William Kurtz, Edward Primpka and Secretary R. E. ChamberDeliver Message at Morning
Tonight
at
the
High
School
Audilain have been (appointed members of
Yesterday at the High School AudService,
troium, the High School Athletic Asthe
advisory
committee
of
the
club.
itorium, thirty-live candidate:, tne
sociation will hold a dance with Lind
Mr.
Primpka,
High
School
coach,
will
largest turnout in a number ofJ years,
At the First Presbyterian Church
represent the high school and act as Brothers famous orchestra furnish- next Sunday morning the Rev. B.
reported to (Joaeh Edward i nmpka
ing the music.
for the second basketball practice of But One More Game Remains sponsor to the club.
Frank
White, D. D., will occupy the
The hall will be laid out in the
On December first, My. Letldie of
the season.
shape of a football field with the goal pulpit. Dr. White is a well known
the
State
Y.
M.
C.
A.
office,
will
vison
Schedule
After
TomorPresbyterian evangelist who has held
Beginning Monday, daily practices
it the club. Members of the local or- posts .used in the game last Friday services in many parts of the United
of the squad will start, when the
row's Scrap.
ganization will attend the conference when the local team defeated Metu- States and those who hear him Sunfootball men report for workouts.
chen, occupying a prominent position
day will more than be gratified. An
The material Primpka has to work
With but two games yet remain- of older boy's clubs to be held at in the scheme of decorations.
invitation has been extended to all
with this year is somewhat of >a prob- ing on the schedule to be played, Haddonfield on December 4, 5, 6.
Coach
Edward
Primpka
and
the
those
lem and the season is yet too youn^ Coach Charlie Eppinger's St. Mary's
school team which during the past tend. not worshiping elsewhere to atto make any definite assertions re- team will tussle with St. James on
season gained the honor of being the
garding possible performances.
the local gridiron tomorrow aftersinglfi team in the county which went The morning service will begir, at
Of last year's squad, Primpka has noon.
undefeated, will be the honored 11 a. m. Sunday School will convene
available Johnson, who has had ex- The local boys have met with deguests. Prizes will also be awarded. at 10 a. m., and the evening service
• perienee with the Purple and Gold as feat in every game played this year
The general committee consists of will begin at 7:30 p. m., with the pnsforward and center; Check and Dex-with the exception of the engagement
Misses Dorothy Inman, Rita Kennc, tor, Rev. G. E. Sehlbrede, D. D., deheimer, forwards, and Longstreet, with the Alumni when they defeated Many Surprises Have Been Ar- Jean Spice, Blanche Neiltojip, Ulon- livering tile message.
Collucci and Longstreet guards. Twothe former stars (i-0. The only other
ranged for Coming Social da Nicarvo, Jennie Tarbox, Tunis
other candidates with previous ex- time the team succeeded in crossing'
Johnson, George Uhler, Ralph SteinOne Point of View
Event.
perience on the court at the John an opponent's goal was when they
er, George Eckert and Martin Howllu that run lmvu [liiticiicu can have
Street institution are Masterson 'and met the South Amboy High School
flint ho will
Next Friday evening n dance will ard.
Inman centers.
for the ajty championship and loit
Much of the new material which although they succeeded in hanging be held in St. Mary's Hall by the
Young Ladies Sodolity of St. Marys
has reported to Primpka is untried up six points.
and whlat potential possibilities are When he issued 'a call for candi- Church under the chairmanship of
contained in the new comers is onedates in the early fall, Eppinger Miss Margaret Coan.
The hall will be especially decoraof the knotty problems the coach will found he was confronted with the
for the occasion and will be arhave to solve.
necossity of building an entire new ted
Kolo who played halfback on themachine, since practically all of last ranged to resemble a football field,
and
a collegiate atmosphere -will prefootball team and reports for the years team had been lost by graduafirst time for basketball at the in-tion. The green material on hand dominate throughout. Lind Brothel's
stitution, has had considerable gram- looked -promising but lacked exper- orchestra will furnish the music and
mer school experience with £>t. Marys ience. Eppinger has done consider- the committee has arrange dfon a
where he was high scorer in the in-able shifting of -his players but hasnumber of novel surprises for the
terschool league. Pohl another new failed to strike the winning combi- guests.
man has also performed in gram- nation.
mar school circles, where his playing During the past week, Eppinger CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
attracted' no little attention.
has made several more changes which
Sunday next before Advent, Nov.
The schedule which Has been an- he hopes will cause the team to make
nounced durinf the week will open a better showing against St. James 22.
7:30 a. m,, Holy Communion.
when the team opposes the Alumni on than it has thus far this season.
10:45 a. m., Morning Prayer and
the local court on Dec. 11th. The reSermon.
mainder of the schedule is a& followa:
We can also supply your needs in
CATHOLIC
DAUGHTERS
Special Evening Scrvico
Dec 15, Matawan, away.
HATS
7:80
p.
m.
Choral
Even
Song
and
Dec. 18: Tottenville, away.
WILL HOLD CARD PARTY
SHOES
Sermon.
Dec. 22: Perth Amboy Vocational
At this service the Jr. Oorder
Next Monday ovening . the local
School, a,t home.
NECKTIES
United
American
Mechanics
will
atunit of the Catholic Daughters of
. J i n . 6: St. Marys' away.
GLOVES
tend
In
a
body.
America
will
hold
a
card
party
at
Jan. 9: Carteret, at home.
ETC.
the home of the Knights of Columbus The Rov. Frank Gavin of the GenJan. 12: Matawan at home.
on David street. The following com- eral Theological Seminary will ofJan. 15: Hightstown, away.
mittee will be in charge: Miss Sara ficiate at all aervices.
Jan. 19: Tottenville, at home.
Cannon, Miss Alice Duggani Mrs.
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday
Jan. 23: Woodbridge, at home,
Louisa Dugean, Mrs. Elizabeth DeNov. 20.
Jan. 26: Lakewood, at home.
111-113 SO. BROADWAY
TEL. 601
fort, Miss Margaret Delaney, Mrs. • 9:80 a. m. Holy Communion and
Jan. 29: Metuchen, home.
Marion Duggan, Mrs. Ellen Eppin- Sermon. The Rev. Frank Gavin 'Will
Feb. 2: Carteret, away.
ger and Mrs. Anna Fritz.
be the priest in charge.
Feb. 5: Carteret, at home.

St. James Meets Eppy's
Boys Here Tomorrow

Sodality Dance Takes
Place Next Friday Night

BEFORE YOU VISIT THE FOLKSON
THANKSGIVING

Put on a new Overcoat. The price is $12.50,
about as much as a turkey used to cost.
We have a large variety in various
shades and sizes.

HARRY'S

CIDER
in ftn«lf fr«ihf ittundi whol. appl.t

K.OAUON25C
JUO

NUTS

NATIONAL

FANCY: QUAUTY-All NEW CROP

Grocery (^Company

.MIXED

lATINQ

COOKING
Good i l l * . Fancy
hond-pkk.d oppin. Urn for baking' or cooking.

10 rat 25c

3

FOUNDS 1 5 C

s

.

NNfSt

CALIFORNIA

SUNKIST

FLOUR

IMn ikln. full
• I l l M I |»lt«.

HECKER'S
GOLD MEDAL
PILLSBURY

13POUND SACK

tltlt price. This is the finest a n d gureit '

orc! macle

SALADA TEA

9'

45=

PLUM PUDDING
R&R BRAND

CURRANTS

13c

C A N D I E D PEEL
DROMEDARY SLICED

24U.POUND SACK

POUND

1-POUND CAN
,''IJIOUIAHIY H t )

JUST A D D WATER A N D YOUR CRUST IS READY •

HtOUMD I'KO.

23=

20<

CAHS

SAGE AND THYME

PUMPKIN

ULY OF THE VALLEY fmeifPockedl 2 ' " N " 1 2 5 C

M I N C E MIsAT NOI?.E;NS.UCH <-23< I SSyr2 2 ~ 2 5 «
C R A N B E R R Y SAUCE 'efh *° • J 9 | c - CE 15<
FRESH

FAMOUS EATMORE BRAND

CRANBERRIES 2 ~ IM-

4C

THANKSGIVING
SALE!

FOODS REDUCED

or

Coats

BLUE STAR BRAND

$1995

Eualltnl «««llr|p—Tender m* Sw«tl

.,... 2 . * « 2 5 C •
STRINGLESS

BEANS

Sizes 14 to 20
and 38 to 54
LAVISH FUR TRIMS

BLUE STAR BRAND

Manchurian Wolf
French Barvarian
Badger Mandel

2 ""s 2 5 C

Season's beet styles and colors.
Beautifully lined and wonderfully interlined.
Don't miss
them values.'

SWEET POTATOES
Good III. 3

FOUNDS 1 0

C

Other Specials!
COATS: $8.95, $10.95,
$16.50, $22.50

WHITE ONIOhiS
fin. qvollly 3

FOUNDS 1 3

C

STUFFED
OLIVES
"SSS 15c

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS—WE NEED CASH
OPEN EVENINGS

FANCY LAYER FIGS

Special F o r M e n !
Overcoats
10.95 12.95
16.95

C

DROMEDARY P/fred '«*«•• 18c
BUCK PALM Pitied 3ft£' 25c
BAGDAD DATES *«<»'«,. 14c

15
c hd
c si d
PINEAPPLE " 2 = 2 5 I - 2="2 9
ASPARAGUS fH25 1=2 3 3
PEACHES Sli«.

r

Hundredsof
Smart, New

PEAS

DATJES

9C
PK0

133-A Smith Street

25C

Hnnl California Flgi 3 K M . 2 5

BELL'S POULTRY
SEASONING

THE UNION STORE

'J CRUST

"Frfih from the Gardem"
Vf-'OUND PKO,

Rib or Shoulder Lamb Chops, 2 lbs.
35c
Fresh Beef Liver, pound
_
13c
Breast of Milk Fed Veal, 2 pounds ......
25c
Fresh or Corned Piga Feet, 6 pounds
25c
Rump of Milk Fed Veal, pound
15c
Roasting Chickens, 4 1b. avg., pound
29c
Selected Lamb's Liver, 2 pounds
25c
Fresh Pork Shoulders, pound
12c
Genuine Spring Legs of Lamb, all weights, 1b. 21c
Stewing Lamb, pound
8c
New Sauer Kraut, any day or any time, 1b.
5c
Fresh Ham, small, whole or half, pound
15c
Fresh Loose Sausage, our own make, lb. 20c
Short Forequarters of Lamb, pound
12c
Fresh or Corned Flat Spare Ribs, 2 lbs
25c
Philadelphia Scrapple, pound
10c
Genuine Allentown Sausage: blue label on, lb. 25c
Fresh Chopped Hamburger, 2 lbs. .....y
25c

Exnllmi quality. Cur—gr«n or wax

=O« ALL FRYING, SHORTEN.
ING, AND CAKE MAKING.

TKIAl I U I

18

43c 79c

Do not confute this qualily with lard utually sold ot

49c

.

ttPOUND
CAKt

WHAPPED IN CfHOPHANI

FIORIDAS

}

2

The real old (aihlaned kind. Rich In butter and eggi. Chock
full of tatty fruiti. Only the flneil Ingredients uied. You N
con buy no finer fruit cake. Baked by the Honor Boken.

Thin tkin.

Telephone 803

We. Invite the Public to Inspect Our Holiday
Poultry Before Purchasing Elsewhere As
We Will Have a Full Line

LILY OF THE VALLEY

FRUITCAKE

ORANGES

170 NORTH BROADWAY

Country Gcntliman or Goldin Bantam

HOMDA'S FINEST

4 ">• 2 5

23<
31 <

CORN

Our stores are well-stocked with every holiday
need. And prices are lower Than everl We have
the quality you want at the prices you can afford.

GRAPE
FRUIT
torge i l l * .

—

ALMONDS '

APPLES
lerfe lln.

™»°

WALNUTS

(NO WFOIIT ON JUOI

fancy fdbl« op•lik Indl.ld.olly

MEAT AND PRODUCE MARKET

Perth Amboy. New Jersey

OUI iTOMS Will MOl'OIIO All OAV TMUMDAY, NOVIMHIMTH

PURMWIIT

BURKARD'S

11.95 15.95
BOY'S SHEEPSKIN
COATS
Dupont Fabric
?2.87

WE NEED THE CASH
Meet Max, The Mannfjer

